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£ Winter - Coats l
BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE

The iimramge of Mias Loretta Wini
fred, daughter of Mr and Mrs Jrwin 
Wiltae, Athens, to Mr Henry Clay 
Ward, youngest son of the late Mr. I 
B. Ward, and Mrs Ward, Washington 
D. C., was solemnized at the residence 

1 of the bride’s parents, Church street, 
on Thursday, October 24th, the cere
mony being conducted by the Rev, 
George Edwards.

The bride, who was unattended, 
wore her travelling suit of gray velvet, 
tailor-made, with French bat of white 
plush and bouquet of pink roses.

The wedding marches from Loghen- 
grin and Mendelssohn were played 
by Mias Helen Legget, Newboro, and 
during the signing of the register, 
Miss Emma Bottomley sang :“0 Per* 
f> et Love ” Th e pianist received a 
silver vanity case, and Miss Bottomley 
a brilliant bar-pin as souvenirs of the 
occasion

Parliament called for the despatch of 
business on Thursday, Nov. 21.

Mr and Mrs Fred Latham of Brock - 
ville spent Thanks-giving Dav at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Malcom Brou n.

Philpott, piano tuner, is in 
Athens this week. Orders may be 
left at W. B. Percival’e.

Epworth League Monday evening. 
Topic, “The Greatness of God. '’ L ad- 
er, Mrs T. S. Kendrick. Consecration, 
roll call aod collection.

Eight Hamilton youths, who ph-nd- 
ed guilty to assault upon a young lady 
on the mountain were sentenced by 
Mr Justice Kelly to prison terms and 
fifteen lashes each.

COME TO THE GREAT 
FALL SALE . . .

—Mr
Our great Fall Sale is drawing the greatest crowds

yet. Come often, something new every day. Bargains
in every department. Whatever you want, come and
save what you can.
Ladies’ One-piece Dresses—in black or navy blue, with pleat over 

the shoulder, trimmed with buttons, regular price $11.50, 
Sale price..........................................................................................$3.89

Children’s Sweater Coats—All wool, in red, white, blue or tan, all 
sizes, regular price $1.00, Sale price

Girls’ Sweater Coats—All colors, pure wool, all sizes, regular 
price $1.25, Sale price

Ladies’ Flannelette Night Gowns—Assorted colors, in stripes, 
ruffle at neck and wrist, Sale price

Children’s Canton Flannel Drawers- - Warm and serviceable, with 
band at waist and neat ruffle at bottom, assorted sizes, regu
lar price 20c pair, Sale price.............................................. 2 for 29c

Ladies’ Flannelette Underskirts—White, knee length with scal
loped frill. Sale price

Corset Covers—Of fine long cloth with 3-inch lace front and back, 
narrow lace around arms, Peplin skirt and ribbon drawn, 
regular price 30c each. Sale price

Kimono Cloth—300 yards good heavy weight with soft surface, 
medium and light patterns, regular price 18c yard. Sale 
price

Camel’s Hair Tams—Large warm serviceable ones for girls, in 
assorted colors, regular price 60c, Sale price

Children’s Wool*Toques— Double, all colors, with tassel, regular 
price 25c and 30c each, Sale price

Girls’ Black Cashmere Hose—Fine grade, sizes 4J, 5, 7| and 8 
only, regular price 25 pair, Sale price

We Have Just Received 25 Women’s and 
Misses’ New Winter Coats

lhT' £ «o™1?- have the last touches of style-new Boucle 
Cloths, the new Johnny Collar, all colors, all sizes. We want 

you to see the showing.

All the New Fall Models American L$dy Corsets 
are Here

69c

Silent Salesmen
Tb^ drug store of J P Lamb k Son 

ie noted as one of the best appointed 
stores in town or country, and this 
week the enterprising firm added to 
the completeness of their equipment 
• wo 8-tt and one 6-tt glass counters 
(known as 1‘silent salesmen ”), mount
ed on a base of gieen Vermont marble, 
Thu wood-work is of quarter-cut oak. 
Minor backs and glass shelving will 
assist in the display of the goods.

99c
You are particularly invited to inspect the style 

offered in our Ready-to-Wear Department
and vaines

After a buffet luncheon, Mr and 
Mrs Ward motored to Brock ville, to 
leave for the Adirondack», the bride 
wearing the grooms’» gift, a handsome 
set of blue fox furs

49c

49c CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE4 i Rideau Record : A farmer near 
Burrit’s Rapids was fined $26 and 
costs lor watering his milk. It will 
take a long while to make that up in 
milking, not to speak of ton» of soap 
to wash out the stain and yet there 
mav have been a mistake. We know 
of a farmer who lives near a lake 
where there are many campers in the \ 
summer. His milk-can was alongside | 
the toad and handy for the canpers. j 
The cheese maker found his milk i 
•‘poors” on several mornings in success, 
sion. He was worried. He knew j 
the fanner and could not bring him i 
self 10 believe that he (the farmer) ; 
would either skim his milk or add ! 
water, but decided something bad to 
be done. He told the farmer and con
vinced him that he did not consider he 
was responsible. For hours that farm
er suffered all the agonies of an honest 
man convicted bv circumstantial evi
dence, but made up his mind to watch 
his milk can from the time it was 
placed on the stand until it was taken 
away in the morning. He did not 
have to wait long after the sun went 
down. First one camper and then an
other dipped out a sealer full of nice 
yellow cream and hiked away, while 
the loser bit his tongue and held him
self in check, until all had been served. 
The next day be read them a lesson.. 
and restitution was forthcoming. 
How different it might have been had 
the cheese maker taken action without 
giving the farmer a chancb to learn of 
the other person or persons who were 
responsible for the condition of his 
milk.

e
9c SPECIAL MEETINGS Phone 54

j BROCK VILLE ONTARIOA special meeting of the village 
council w»h held on Friday evening to 
de»tl with the granolithic sidewalk 
construction.

Pr«sent, the Reeve and Councillors 
Arnold and Jacob.

Ou motion, thu actif li of the Reeve 
in issuing on order lor $500 in fayor 
of contiHCtois on report of Engineer 
Eh ton, was endorsed.

On motii-n, the report of the engin
eer recommending the payment to 
Helrnei <k Winstanley of $1937 98 
was adopted.

Council again met in special session 
on Monday evening. All members 
present.

Moved by E. Taylor, seconded by 
W. H. Jacob, that petitions for gran
olithic walks on west end of Wiltse 
street and extension of two feet to 
width of Church street walk be granted 
and that the clerk prepare a bvdaw 
providing for the construction ot these 
walks.—Carried.

Moved by E. Taylor, seconded by 
J. F. Gordon, that the time limit ot 
Helmer <fc Winstanley, sidewalk con 
tractors, be extended during the 
favorable weather in commencement 
of November up to November 16.— 
Carried.

On motion, the clerk was instructed 
to prepare a by law amending By-law 
No. 180 in accordance with foregoing 
resolution.

9c

29c

19c

19c

EVERYBODY IS DOING IT

Doing What ?
ROBERT WRIGHT&C9I

BROCKVILLE. CANADA.

m

SPECIAL AT KELLY’S GOING TO THE
THIS WEEK

QBE CLOTHING HOUSELadies’ Extra High Cut Black and Tan Calf But
ton Boots at $2.50, regular $3.50.

The Store of Quality9

G F. Donnelley, Clerk.
The Shoe Store of Quality- 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s.
BROCKVILLE ONTARIOA Hard Winter Predicted

BROCKVILLE CONSIDER THE HEN Weather prophets are already pre
dicting a severe winter, their prognosti | 
cations being based on the following i 
' signs”—that corn husks are thick, | 
with stalks leaning to the west ; that ! 
geese, ducks and chickens are growing j 
a thick down under their feathers and i 
a bony substance on their feet ; that 
squirrels are prepared to lay up un
usual supplies of provender ; that toad 
stools on old logs have many wrinkles ; 
that owls have retired to the woods ; 
much earlier than usual, and that ; 
weeds in the woods have never been 
known to grow so thick in the fall, all 
of which are sure signs of a hard 
winter.

Consider the hen—the industrious 
hen. Not the hen who lays an egg 

now and then ;
But the steady little hen.
And the ready litlte hen 
Who lays an egg to-day—and to-mor

row lays again ;
She’s the the cheerful little helper for 

the thrifty farmer men.
While the other hen just scratches,
For the single bug she catches.
Whv, the hen I sing about 
Doesn’t wear hen-elf all out 
Chasing round.
She has found
That thu food which she is given keeps 

her pretty well in trim 
And she’s grateful to the farmer, so she 

lays her eggs for him.
While the other sort of hen 
Only lays a little when 
She has nothing else to think of— 

which is only now and then. 
Consider the hen—the industrious hen. 
Feed her right, and house her well,
And your revenues will swell 
Higher than they’ve ever been.
Chuck the lazy, eugleas hen
She’s a snide
Even fricassed or fried—
But you take this in your ken,
That the steady little layer is a joy to 

B j farmer-men.
She’s a wonder—is the hen 1

GREAT SALE OF
Sale of Men’s Trousers

TRAVELLER’S
SAMPLES

These Trousers are all new stock, new patterns 
and the latest styles. There is a large range of sizes 
and you can be sure of getting the right fit.

DESTROYING MUSTARD$1.25 Trousers clearing at..............
$1.50 Trousers clearing at...................
$1.75 and $2.00 Trousers clearing at
$2.50 Trousers clearing at................
$3.00 and $3.50 Trousers clearing at 
$5.00 Trousers clearing at...................

$ .85
1.00 Prof. Todd of the Provincial Sec

retary’s Department, who ie superin
tending the agricultural work at the 
Guelph and Whitby farms, reports i 
an experiment recently tried to rid 
the land of wild mustard. A place 
comprising one hundred acres was se
lected near Brock ville this 
which was sown in barley and oats. 
The land was sprayed with a diluted 
solution of sulphate of copper Af
ter a few weeks had elapsed 
amination was made, and Prof. Todd 
reports that every trace of the wild 
mnstard had disappeared.

To test the value of this treatment 
other sections of the Province will be 
selected next year and the same moth 
od applied, in the hope of ridding the 

_ , . . . „ ... entire agricultural district ot this
For Infants and Children. weP(, pe.J.

The Kind You Have Always Rnnght The result ot the Brockvme test «
jm * ftr" not generally known in this section 

Bears the STff an(l a treatment of one of the many
(H fields near Athens ini. sled with the [

weed would be watched with interest. 1

1.25
1.50
2.00

Suits That 
Stand Out

3.75
summer

Visit the Expansion Sale
From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular products of 

our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes her£ be

cause that is the only kind we produce. Try us on your new suit 

and see how perfectly we fit you, and how well the clothes 

made.

an ex
A store full of bargains in Summer Wear for Men and Boys. 

$2.00, $2.60 and *3 00 Straws ail $1.00
are

CASTOR IA !

eOLCOCK’S HI. J. KEHOE
EyClerical Suits a Specialty.Brock ville Ontario

I IT.
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S. What’s at the 
Bottom o f 

Kidney Trouble

TwlBLd üsag

Jeeu» and his work hindered. It was 
enough now that the man should testify 
in his own house.

Questions.—Where was Jesus at the 
opening of this leaeon ? Who eaine to 
Jesus? What was their purpose ! What 
was Jesus’ a newer? Whither did Jesus 
and his disciples go? What conversa
tion took place on the way! What is 
meant by “the leaven of the Pharisees, 
and of Herod”! In what respect did the 
dkciples show' their lack of understand
ing! To what miracles lid Jesus make 
reference ? Who was brought to Jesus 
in Bethsaida ? What course did Jesus 
lake in healing him? What directions 
did Jesus give the restored man? 

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic.—Christ's rebukes.

I. To the Pharisees.
II. To his disciples.

III. Against Bethea id a.
1. To the Pharisees. The Sa^ducees 

and Pharisees were enemies to each oth
er, yet they combined to overthrow 
Jesus. It was a hypocritical and malig
nant combination of extreme parties. 
Their demand was that Christ should 
adapt himself to their views and become 
a party to their purposes. Their evi
dent intention in demanding a sign was 
to represent Jesus to the people as a 
false Messiah, and thus destroy his in
fluence even if he escaped their hands. 
The Pharisee# had accepted the tradi
tion of the elders without any sign at 
all. It was not evidence that was need
ed. Hypocritical curiosity was not to 
be gratified. Jesus would not win their 

i fide live by pnere ostentations. He 
wa# not performing wonders to please 
the eye. but to instruct the heart. They 
had sufficient signs of the times. The 
scriptures were signs enough that the 
time of the Messiah was at hand. All 
of Christ's miracles were aigue, 
baptism there was sufficient proof of 
hie Messiasliip. The character of Christ 
was a sign of Cod’s care of his chil
dren. The Pharisees dictated to Christ 
as to the method in which he should dis
play his divinity. Jesus pronounced them 
better prophet» of the weather than in
terpreters of those prophecies whieli it 
was their duty to expound. He was 
grieved at the unbelief of those who had 
so. long heard him, grieved that they 
should stand in their own way ami re
ject him. He fully comprehended the de
cisive importenve of that occasion. He 
visited ail parts of the land of Israel 
that the people might have the advan
tage of hie presence with them. Their 
hypocritical request was rebuked by a 
refusal and withdrawal. It xvas the si
lent commencement of a new era. pre
paratory to his passion.

IT. To his disciples. Very little did 
the disciples understand this criai*. 
Their confusion was a prelude to their 

passing visit, but never to appear confusion on the eve of Christ’s betray
again publicly or to teach or work _____———- al. Knowing that they would lia\e to
miracles.' Departed to the other side ..........................~ meet the influence of these enemies af-

fhe boat need by Jesus and lit» dis- of the event mentioned. Refnemtieriug ter hi* death. Jesus felt a compassion
ciple* appear** to have been ever at two instances of multiplying the for them sud a cave for their future,
hstid for use on the Sea of Galilee. They supply of food, they should have imoli- He compared the doctrine* of the I’hari- 
«et out again for the northeast side of citly trusted their Master to provide *>>** ami Sadducee* to leaven, with Spec - 
the sea. where he was about to perforin fov theni. and given their attention to i#j reference to it* diffusiveness. It rep
as astounding infra -j* in giving sight spiritual lesson which lie sought to . resented th# danger to which h.'« d.is-
tp e. Mind man. impart. Jesus reproved them for their j cipies w®re exnysed. notwithstanding

II. The leaven in" evil I vs. 1121). 14. 0f failli (Matt. Id. 8). 21. How is , tlieir superior Mvsntages arising from
Korgoften to take bread---The disciples ^ that ve do not understand- The the instructi<.ns he had given them. To 
had Wiled to mak* rhe preparations ns- more complete account given bv Mai- , he his tine disciple* they must differ 
cessarv ft.,- the journey. One :oaf A thew shows that Jesus tokl tlie disciple* ! radicallr from both. Tlwy were warn- 
round flat cake. Thr—» would be none that it wne not concerning bread that ^ ed against following the tradition» of 
too Oisnv for a meal for one person. Id. Wpoke. and they at last ultderstood { the elder* and againet the docti in—-. <»f 
Ho charged them He warned them, ^hat they should beware of thedoetrius ; the iSadduvees to whi -h Herod and lii*
Take heed, beware .leans demanded ^ie Phsrisees and of the Saddneeso" | courtiers adhered. Their reasoning* 

attention ami uttered words (Matt. Id. 11. 12). . ; plainly and painfully proved how little
of solemn warning. Leaven of |j| qqie blind man cured (vh. 22-26). | conception they had of the mi»* ion of 
th* Pharisee*, and "Herod—Except iu .»2 ft*o Rethsaida —Hethsaida-Julian. , Christ. What a volume of leading 
Me case (Matt. 13. 3.1. leaven is used Northeast of the Sea of Hililee, where : they must have received before the de
in 1 he scriptures a* s symbol of evil. 1he jordan enters that body of water. ; pm-fare of their M«*t**i! Jvsw g»va
In Matt. 10. 6 the Salduêee» are men .^ev bring a blind uian unto him -This . them nine sliarn ami pointed questions
tioued in thi* connection. “Th* leaveu ir^e nf healing i* recorded by Mark t„ turn their mind* ha-k upon their 
of the Pharisee» was hypoevlav (Lukéj Tha friends of the blind man ij own experiences. It was » rebuke lull
♦«. I). of the .Sedducesi, unbelief, °f \r0neht him to Jesus. Ms Liends saw of meaning. suited to rally their faith
Herod, worldlinesa; all which working ^ n^e<l. were interest*d ;»* h:* welfare , and eulivhteu their understanding and 
in secrecy and alienee, and spreading *n,\ where help could be obtained, quiet their tear*,
with terrible certainty, cause that in the bought him to touch him—T’o them it 1 111. Against Rethsacia. “Neither go
«'«id the whole man is leavened and liis annearad necessary that Jesus should into the town, nor tell it to any in 1 ne 
whol* nature transformed.”- Maclear. nlli bis hand upon the afflicted man, if ; town.' J#»iih protected the new con

L wmty heal him. 23. Took the blind ; vert against . urioii* questioner*. Beili- 
man bv the hand Jesus tad compas- j eaida bad receive.! it* full opportunity 
sion upon the Mind man Led him out to accept Christ, 
of the town Perhaps thi* was 'lone t<> : version wh* muc 
avoid greater publivitv and the crowd* ! talking or running anout. 
tLrnng l.i.n and biad-r M* work. “Tl.e ! brought th* Mi #4 »<» wo«.d remiw 
l.ord wa. »l««#d to work gradually rod | with ham »' »« «» k**j !h" 
with external signa: (l| He lead, the thing .lean, did «.« to lead hmi »P»«t 
man out of the Iowa: ..4» anoint, hie from'dietnrim.g mtl,.,»*». • -

with the moisare of hi, mouth; j to deal w-th :nd:v„l:,»l «»«!.. I he lourd.. 
(X) lav. hi, hand, upon him twi.-e (ve. ! the pauw. the T« 'on. 1.,, i,u,ated 
.)$ 261; til inuiiirea of the nrogrea. appltralion led to tine. .»;•<>'<• ,*ltu-

hi. rejvor, > ion.' liib. 4*. , from Ihu n.l »r.l to I he .,nm uni renlm.
Looked up Thi, wa, the f|r,t mo,,- | JWtil W graewl the ?■..>•««•
me.flt indicating the restoration of hi* * hrist. I . K. . 
eyesight. 1 see men as trees, walking 
The roan was evidently not born blind 
for he knew bow men and tree* appear- 

If he bad never seen, lie would

£33860 Tried Everything but Did It No Good. 
One Box of Cuticura Ointment 

Took Pimples Away.
you can save

$10 a month 
—buy a lot at

NEW HAZELTON

TORONTO MARKETS.LESSON V.—NOV. 3, 1912.
FARMERS' MARKET

Dreased hogs .......
Butter dairy 
Emu. new 

do., new laid .. 
Chickens, lb. ...
Ducks, lb.............
Oeaa*. lb....................
Turkeys, lb..........
Potatoes, bag ....
APPlea. bbt.............
Valery, do.............
Cabbage, do»..........
Beef, ofrequartere 

do., hindquarters 
do., choice aldea . 
de., medium ... 
do., common 

Mutton, light .. 
Vegls. common ..

do., prime .......
Spring lambs .......

ee broke 
hen they

The 8lgn and the Leaven.—Mark
•: 11-26.

plm^l•About seven years ago 
out all over my face and neck, 
would first come out they would be big and 
red, then after a while they would turn white, 
and matter would come out. Sometimes 
they would itch so I could hardly sleep. I 
was ashamed to go down street, my fees 
looked so bad. I went to several doctors 
and got medicine, which did me no good, and 
bought ointment, salves and patent medicines, 
but none of them would cure my fgca and
aS^.‘Tti52KMPI 

Ejsr aLrvAhsss/Vi,
Dec. 24. 1910.

laid. do*.
There nre some causes at the bottom 

of as attack of kidney trouble -over
eating, over drinking, heavy cold*—these 
and other cause» often cause illness such 
as kidney trouble, gall-stones, kidney 
stones, gravel, lumbago. But no matter 
what is at the bottom of the disetse. 
there is now a sure and safe cure, on* 
that acts quickly and without fail. That 
remedy is SAXOL, which is already well 
known to the medical profeeeion of Can 
ada. as well as to thousands of sufferer# 
from the disease named above. One 
Winnipeg lady who is well and* widely 
known, was cured of gall-stones by 
SAXOL after suffering for 12 year*. So 
grateful wee she that ahe sent to ua 
a large numlwr of people to be relieved 
of similar complaints. We do not care 
where the reader of this paragraph re 
side», we can give him or her name» and 
addresses of people in his own town and 
locality who have been cured by SAXOL. 
We will also give the name and address 
of the lady referred to, whose complaint 
had troubled her for such a long period, 
and who ia now completely cured.

SAN01» ia manufactured only by the 
Sanol Manufacturing Company of Can
ada, Ltd.. 077 Main street Winnipeg. Foe 
sale by moat, leading druggist», «redirect 
from the manufacturer» at $1.50 per 
bottle. ___________

Commentary.—I. Seeking a 
1113». 11. The Pharisee,—1'rom Matt.
16: 1 it is eeen that the SedUueeee, 

.. rivals snd enemies of the Ph.n- 
jdined with them in their opposi 

The Phsrisees were the

The meet Importent City on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific In Interior 
■rltloh Columbia.

though 
err*.
tion to .lemi*. 
strict and orthodox nect of the lewe. 
Ther prided themeelvee upon their care
ful adherence to the low and to the 
•raditions of the Jewish vattieis. 
fledditceea were materialist*, denying the 

also the exiat-

1
I

NEW HAZELTON i. th.
commercial and distributing 
centre for

The

reaurrection and denying
of angel* and spiritual beings. Came 

forth Hearing that Jean# had arrived 
i« Sslmanutha, they came thither, prob 
sbly from Capermatin. Began to ques
tion Their settled purpose was to find 
Jeans guilty of holding wrong doctrines 
or of unlawful practices. Seeking of him 
a eign from heaven - They naked in 
effect, “(live us breed from heaven, as 
Mioses did; or sign* in the sun and 
moon, like Joshua; or call down thunder 
and hail, like Samuel; or fire and rain, 
like Elijah; or make the sun turn back 
on the dial, lik* Isaiah.” - Cam. Bib. 
Kigns in the sky indeed there were. At 
bis birth was the star. The angel* an 
•ounced from the sky Hi» nativity. Hie 
dore from the skies descended upon him. 
Voicga from heaven at different times 
acknowledged him the Son of God.— t 
Wliedon. Tempting him Making trial • 
iif him to see if he could measure lip 
in their idea of the Messiah. 12. Sighed 
deeply in his spirit lie felt keenly the 
spirit of hatred that existed toward him. 
and the determination on the part oi 
the Jewish leaders not to accept him. 
His failure to gratify their wish would 
result in still greater animosity cm their 
part toward him. There shill no sign 
Us given There had already been an 
abundance of eigns to convince any but 
minds obstinately opposed to him that, 
he was the (Christ. Matthew adds, “But 
the f*ign of the prophet Joua*” (16: 4), 
showing, that, while there would be no 
sign from heaven to convince His op 
posers that, he was the Soil of God. he 
would foretell hi# death and resurrec
tion.. See Matt. 12: 39-40. This genera
tion Not only those present, but the 
entire body of the people, 
them “It wa# his final rejection on the 
very spot where he had labored most, 
and he wa* leaving t«« return, indeed, 
for a

—the rich Silver and Cepper 
Minsk.
—Immense Agricultural 
District.
—the fameue anthracite Coal 
Mlnee.
—the manufacturing of 
Central British Columbia

SUGAR M AJtKKT
oted in Toronto, InSores All Over Baby’s Body Busara are qu 

ner cwt.. as follow 
Extra granulated, St.

do.. Radpath’a .......
do.. Acadia..........

Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated . 
No. 1 

In l

8t.•'When my baby boy vu six months 
eld. hie body was completely covered 

that seemed to Itch and

Lawrence
4

with large eores 
burn, and cause terrible suffering. The 
eruption began In pbnplee which would 
open and run, making large eores. Hi» hair

4
gTi

yell 4
barrel», 5c per cwt. more; car lot*

2S.ien. _ „

nf with 82-u. booklet.

who ere tired working 
head and hande off, with

LIVE STOCK.You men 
your
nothing to ahew for It at the 
end of the year.

Toronto despa tel;—Trade was very dull 
at both cattle market» this 
There was an extra good cl a»» 
cattle .which, in exception to tne g*:i«rai 
rule, were eellfrtg freely.

Reeeipta-M^Ky Cattle market, 351 cattle, 
16 calves. lOO hogs. $61 sheep.

VndjDn Btpck Yards—Æ8 catt 
3H boge. W» sheep.

Export cattle, choice ........
medium ...........................

do., bulla ..................................
Butchere cattle, choice ....

do., medium ............................
do., common ...........................

Butcher cows choice...............
do., medium ..............................
do., cannera ..............................
do., bulls ....................................

Feeding steers ..........................
Stonkere choice............................

do., light .....................................
Milkers, choice each ..........
Sorlngers.......................................
Sheen, ewe*.....................................

eke and cults ..

mornipigS 
of butcher
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TEN DOLLARS will atari you
ee owner of ucldeo-ln” property 
Ihat will make you big profite.
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SANOL IS SAFE AMD SUREthe Union Bank, the Bank of 
Vancouver and other largo 
mercantile and financial
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Institutions. American reiiined—"d.
Cheese. Canadian, finest whit*.

#5» tid.
Colored, new—«Is 6d.
Tallow, prime city—32» 3d.
Australian In London—36e W.
Turpentine spirits—31f.
Tlesln. common—16s 3d.
Petroleum, refined................. mf mhmtmu
Petroleum, refined—3 I-Sd.
Linseed Oil—86a.
Cotton eeed oil. Hull, refined spot - 

20s 4 1-3d.

thrive wonderfully. By the time it is 
gone over, but not eaten too close, the 
paddock of rape, sown in early spring, 
a* soon a» the ground is warm, is 
ready. Then follow* one of clover and 
one of oats and pea*. By the time these 
have been fairly eaten down the rye 
will have come again and matured a fair 
crop of grain, every kernel of which will 
he utilized. Naturally, the process of 
change from one paddock to another, 
will be modified by the conditions, the 
best results obtaining when excessive \ <*»Y. 
growth is checked by changing from one j 
to another and each one watched to #e* 
that it ie not eaten too close Of course 
most healthful nud cheapest food pos
sible is so simple (hat it must commend 
itself to every would-be pork maker. 
March pigs grown in thi* way should 
be ready for market in October, re

ft)Price of Loi», $100 up. 4 ft)W
and information will be gladly 
aent you.

m oo
60 <)l)E MAPS 4 104 «»

2 ft)
I ambs ..............................................  6W
T-fogs. fe<1 ar.%1 watered .. 8% 
Hogs, f.o.b.............

* 50Hu
4 2$
8 40
• 00.. 3 ft)
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DO1*IS Left A Jewish Scientist Grows 

Wheat In Arid Land.uv> *ï
M1N N K A PO1 1S OR A 1N MARK KT

Mlnueapoll*—Close—Wheal —
Decernlier—98 3-4c.
May-04 3-4v.

•. 1 hard—81 )-!<•.
1 N'fi. I northern—Sft l-4c to 90 3-4c.
No. 2 uortlient—86 1-4-1 to 9H l-4c.
«.'ont— No. 3 yellow—one 1> 66 l-ît**- 
Oats—No. X white—») l-fic to 31c.
Rve—No. 60c *o «tv.
Bran—8(8.50 to $16.
VIour—First paient* $4.35 to $4.®: ”•<•- 

0,1,1 patent*. $4..«> m $4.46: fi'-st deem. 
$:t.3i) t«. S3..V): aecund dears. 18.4» to $2.74).

Chicago. Oct. 28.—Doubling of the 
wheat crop of this country i» the posai 
bilitv raised by strientific discoveries 
mads by Prof. Aaron Aaronaobti, of Jer- 
u*olent, director of the agricultural ex 
périment station iu Palestine, according 
to an announcement made at the Lni 
vemity of Chicago to-day. The investi
gator. who found the /original wheat 
plant growing in Palestine alter year# 
of search, ia engaged in crossing th# 
plant with better grades of wheat in 
•uder to produce a superior grade from 
the experiments. Prof. Aaronsohn #tet. 
e«l that a race of wheat can be produc 
ed adapted to the semi-arid regions of 
Algeria. Tunis. Syria, Kgypt, Turkestan 
and other eastern countries, and to sinii 
lar laud in America. Plants grown by 
the experiment* thrived in the rocky, 
shallow" and dry soil without oultiv* 
tion.

“This is really the biggest proposition 
10 ft) regarding the food supply of the world 

ever before us,” said the Professor.
“The crossing of the wild wheat in 

other grades will insure erope in drouth 
9 80 and in arid lands. It will be the salva 

tion of the eastern countries,” added 
Prof. Aaronsohn.

qui ring only enough grain to be carried 
along steadily, and finally finished iu 
short order for the early market. J’or 
thi# finishing, corn and pumpkins, grown 
alongside the paddocks, constitute the 
best and most economical food to be ob
tained, reducing cost of production and 
labor of feeding to the lowest dollar, 
while insuring a quality of product im
possible to mature in close pvn* or with 
awi!!-fed animal*. There is good evi
dence iu support of the claim that one 
hit* but to establish himself in this iu-

N-

t>i:u:tit grain market
Duluth.—i:ioae— a heat—
No. hard—60 3-4c.
No. 1 noiflern— 89 1-4<\
No. 2 iiort'oern—*7 ÎM«\
<October—99 7-8v.

December- S9
.May—94 5-8v bid.

THK tTIKKHR 
(’ani be! «ford—On ti«e <*heaae Board to- 

<tav 668 wliits were offered; a'l_eo!«l at 
12 1 !-’»«•. Buyer*—Watttlu and Olive. t>ov« 
lota and Stroud.

«lustry. !>y *«une such plan a* h«*re out
lined. freeing his stock entirely from 
the oid-time meUrnts <if pigsty or barn- 
cellar growing. And advertising a healthy 
ptodi'vi made only on forage cro$ie, in 
open pasture» with home-grown grain, in 
order to insure a permanent market at 
advanced prices. The absolute purity 
and cleanliness of the product, 
and freelom from all possible taint from 
impute surrounding» and stab; «will feed, 
will attract buyers. It will he under
stood here a* everywhere that art abund
ance of fresh water must be available at 
al! times, and if possible it is liest to 
equip' n field iu close proximity to a 
brook or within easy access of a water 
supply. In this way 
during th* growing season is practically 
eliminated.*'

nom'nal.

Misir
M A UK KT«.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Caiil* vece!i>te. 2U.»K«. Market steady 

to l«)v loser.
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Mixed ___
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Ô 7»
8 »0
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.. r 75
16. Reasoned- Th* disciples questioned 
among themselves what, this warning of 
Jesit* might, mean. Their mind* were 
tnlt of perplexity, lieeaiise they had om 
itted the important duty of supplying 
ttiemeelves with food, anil they were 
dull in comprehending the necessary 
wanting that Jesus g»vs them. They 
were too much taken up with earthly 
matters to grasp spiritual truth.

IT. When Jeev# knew' it He knew at 
<mce what the disciple» wev«* saving am

Thu

the lalair item s :.6.... 7 »6
.... s io
.. . < t»
.. . X Of. 
.... ♦ 75
. .. X 36

* 05Solitude after cmi- 
hetler than much ill FARM LABORERSHeavy .

Tîoueh 
Pie* ...

Bulk of S.tii** .............
Sheen—«»»L!iiiaie«l 46,001): 

slow. *tva«ly.
NaMva ...

Those who
SAVING NEXT YEAR’S SEED. * ft)

icarlwt !Xext year’s -seeding tint# may 
l«.ug distance away, but it is sure to 

and this i» the season to provid# 
for it. lit some Localities in old Unhtrio 
the harvest this year i* wniisuaily good, 
thus providing th*- opportunity of secur
ing good seed. I nuallv the best practice 
is to select seed from ones own farm, 
or from one’s own vicinity. Such seed, 
in il» own mute way, has learned the 

of the community.

*,tem »
In Great Demand in On

tario at Present.
4.. 3 ft) 

.. .3 *T>
. 4 *)

.. 5 «*> 

.. 5 A
LI V MR POO f j V RO D l CE.

Western .......
Yearling*
I «mbs. na‘ I ve 
Western .........

6
7
7

Toronto despatch— -Although' m 'jiv 
viou# year* the immigration situati m 
<■!« eed iu Ontario by Scptemb-r, the uunn

tiiemselves. Why reason ye 
•eues of queetions »u «-s'cnlateil la 
arouse them from their attention to ma
terial thing* and h» ;-*«*• them up to Lba 
higher truths which h«* «va» pv»seivug to 
them. “He was grmve-.t to think that 
they should get perpl«*xe,| mi i_he.se mat 
tea*, and that, they should allow thuir 
••««ids to lie groveling among them, 
wtiiip thev should lie soaring to the 
heights of great first truth* and eter
nal realities.” Morisou. 11). W'neu I 
brake the five losve* .<••«« Mark tl: JO- 
44. This miracle i* r«,>-irl»»,l by all the 
evangelists. How many basket* ilie 
word translated basket* ber® U differ
ent from that trsn*l»fed baskets in th* 
othev miracle of f»*e«liiiy the multiliides. 
Vlie basket of the bCicr miracle in larg
er than that o? the former. Twelve 
The dieeiplea bad a distinct reeollwtion

«.f Wheat—spot -
Xo. X. Manitoba- He ?<!.
Fntui e*—I'ivui.
Oct -») 3-4.1.
)>ec.—«15 IV 3- ’•«1.
"Alarvh—7a 9 ’-M..
< N; vit—vpci »**y.
An eri'-an mlxeil. r;»*v>
F'nturcv atrovi;
<)••?
Dev. -As X S-4d.
Flour winter iiatnn'* 29s ‘Id.
I lot»»--in iondvn «I'-i-Nfi.- « Cn V)*.

ttt :<■.

II niiis.

72* H.I.
Clear- h»!!;<»K. ’< to 1*i li>a.—«>7* *>'•«’.
I .oner « i»ai* u; ;1«i !ithi, "JX ii> :14 !•>.< 

71* id.
r,oriK «-lea r iuley. ' ■ ■■*

74».Sh«ii-i i-Sear I'i ro ju 'i;> <#)*.
SilOllMél'S. 1 t I I'’, i -417».

-uritfi'i acsiej'ii hit terres---.i#* 3il.

way* of till litrm or 
and start# out better prepared, to co|h$ 
with local condition#. The gvsiiu to be 
devoted to tliis important purpose should 
be pi ucet t oil her hy itself or so iuarke<l 
in the mow that it may be thrashed 
by iteelf ami the gra/in placed in l«gs 
or bins separate from other grain. A to' 

, . ... . . ... , little foresight in thi* regard may .*ave r
lbr*1 vouM h.v- «p.*»n U- grewlwt .tnmWihg U!wk in the „rwl. ,1mI of worry n*xt spring, and

'*ord and tli<- hlmd mon., ^iglii «jiiilil pa|!lvva, ,,f the average man who von- ,,„V1. the »av for iteltar things 
hnv.. been n.liy restored, .vit ... wm * t,w wibi!it:„ of ,,„rk pro-1 ha next harvest i, reaped.
lo do otherwise m thi* va,.-. .1,, eight (|u(1.1ioll ie ..,h, ..M-fashioned pigily.” portant thing just now ie to
w a. Hilly lest «lied. -h. »nt 1 writ„ |rr. Ceoigc Twitcliell, ol WH»l. For thw work there i« no time
to .ro# home 1 nian <h«l n«it uv m : gn t>,,. MasMichiwvtts crop repart, like the present. One hss the »«.hl r.i.d
Bellies id*. dm-,ted to g„ home ..aMt if> #l) ,.xat,tiug that it* full force the straw and th» a-nl amt the locality
without appesring m the loam, .eel b„ imeginM. Vi.» pigpen „„t the yield War. him. and in this
wpfvial attention »hou d )•• .fUuv'-ed to must gQ before pork-mnking c:ïu become way should lie able to judge of whet will

1 either a lucrative or even an attractive beat meet, his requirement». No other
industry. It ii one of the relics of old- time of the 
en times to which New England clings 
tenaciously. Pork may.easily he made 

| the cleanest, »we«ite.»t and most health- 
! ful of all the meat product#: Naturally 
I is, can this be made effective in actual 

practice a* in the west? Her# i* the 
crux of the whole situation. Fortunate
ly, we have the experience 
sufficient to maintain the claim.

“While good results will follow (he 
•uniforms to the demand* and vOndi-

ber now pouring in is almost .«* gr-'MC 
,i* »Tiv time curing the «icaaon.. !n spite- 
of thi* fact, farmer* itt Gnrari*» nr+ 
• «H«ring as. much a» s iiwul i aiel 
b'livd. with <tea<ly wo-rk «11 year lo.iivl, 

! and yet une unable in •'«•«■ urv a-l 
they require. Thi# 

nitule yesterday aftermion !i>* ;i*i 
ui" lite < bivei nincnl tt.iou. ..ïfic- -et.
the Toronto ITii-ui ata'ion.

Y.m kiln dried--7.* 4d.c-l.
have known nothing about how object* 
appeared to the sight. U thi* »tug«* 
of the cure lie could bit1 not. clearly. 
2."». Saw ev*»ry man dt-avly The cure 
was none the !«•#» r«»al h«»i*au*e it wa*

-ÔS 4 1-id.
‘'V- 1m

:pigsty vs. i*ash hi:. to:* “.d.line m»s:i
1 -ii'. !4 ?" 7.. Os «F-* 4.1. 

-* . 11 j i -j-*11 a "i »t m J,»*.

se«eitra the

“About !<♦ per cent, of til)*-* 
nre woinen amt giii# suitable

j dulll'‘4tiv «tH'VM-P. but the aitpiv;, «il 
j *.cvx' «hori of the •ieiiiund. We ujiv® v. • 
j pi.-.itit>«* a* :i •lonu**-;••• waii.ing

every appli -U IH ’ S.V’.E th-* he;t:l •».!-«*. * I 
for Ontario.

'■Z

% « . 40 'Vi.

N X-DBU-Ctt

_N n EB o
/.year afford# su.-h lidvaq- 

and no farmer who valu®» .i full
%

tage*.
bin should wt conltuit with any test 
of eei^l values timt leave# out any one 
oi these feature#. In «evuritig good seed, 
eternal vigilance and keeping «•vcrlost- 
ingjy at it is the prive of victory, 
ther, anyone who has a good fieM v\liicli._ 
i# especially free from weed#, an l wlih ii 

above ti:e

; Prepare Y ourself 
For Winter”* Wont

V'-Take A Scoopfnl 
01 Each- 

Side By Side
:

cM®S» <
2a Don’t wait till you have 

caught on» of \!;o>» i.aaty colds— fortJyyourri’.f 
agauist by la>.:::ç a couv:;e of

Fur- «8m Wh£^
of a mi ruber ITake “St. Lawrence" 

Granulated iti one 
scoop -and any other 
sugar in the oth*r.

Look ai “St. Law
rence11 Sugar — its 
perfect crystal* — its 
pure, white sparkle— 
its even grain.

lia# produced grain that i* 
average in quality, owe» it. to himself 
and to his neighbors to secure and t«> 
offer that field for seed. The return* in 
actual dish will more than pay him for 
al! extra time and labor expended.

Particularly important it i* that the 
farmer should «ave hie second crop of 
clover for seeding purposes. This ground 
should be gone over with the utmost nt- 
tentivenees in search of weed». It should | 
be harvested and threshed with the same i \ 
careful diligence, and when the weed i* 
secured a fair simple should be s^nr t«i 
the Department of Afrieulture. at Ot
tawa. If it passes the Government. t«-*t 
th« farmer need not fear to advcvi •#<» :t 
ami secure a price for it that will yield 
good returns for his pains. Sowing good 
seed that in free from noxious v.ced 
seeds goes a long distance toward* secur
ing one of the conditions upon which 
good agricultural practice is based -a 
dean farm and vigorous growing crops.
- J. D«. in Farmer's Advocate.

Na-Dru-Co Tasteless WTiidi/It Preparation of
tion» of to-day.

“Economic pork production hinges up- 
the liog i» one of the. neatest of animals, 
so that in judging the industry it must 
be from the viewpoint of the. man who 

; on the utilization of forage crops, tho 
; pasturing of the herd and the cutting 

out of all purchased grain. The problem 
pasturing of a herd on an acre sown to 
rape, clover and barley, at the rate of 
J pounds of dwarf Essex rape, 7 pounds 
of red clover and one bushel of hurley, 
I sni convinced that the plan outlined 

i by Gommieaioner Hu son,, of New York, 
and practiced yearly by him. is 
economical and will insure better re-

Cod Liver Oil rj

T! >, ’"builder-up” is r ch \ the : .*:;.o r:al 
and nutritive propei'.ie; o: the bc>.t 
Ncrwcgvan Cod l iver 0 1 without the 
disagreeable taste. h a".so conta!:-'..; 
Extract of Malt. E.vract of Wild Cl.err

and valuable

..ud!

Test it point by pointé and you will see that
1@3Pm-±lûtes, v/hlclHypop:-

up the whole syr.teir. a:id pa 
cularly strengthen t: -t i.v.::r :. Threat 

a:.d T-:b-r.
i.i .50.:. a: d $1 10 r »t :* 

yat.r druggl-'.":;.

*0-
Absolutely

Pure
% rti-Absolutely

Best
r<: ■ /V/j

muéar t SSI .: . sIs one of the 'dioicest sugars ever rciined—with a stactlard of purity, 
that few sugars can boast. Try it in your home.

Aostysis shows. St. Lawrence Crarmlated’- te iv 1 »
Pure Cane Sugar with n.-» impurities whatever"

“Moàt every dealer sells St. Lawrence Sugar.’1 *

ST. LAWRENCE SUGAR REFINERIES LIMITED,

Mu ammmmaa^

CANADA.
UMirso.

: ao t" vx>% msuit*.
“Mr. Huson divides this acre into 

with mo va blé ül^■B!Er,three or four paddocks, 
hurdle* thirty inches high. In Septem- 

i her he sows rye in one and turns onto 
tn&t iu early spring, where the shoal*
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foliage low zi to shelter th epair who I 
stood beneath; but Stephen Tredennick

TAKEN HOME
ON A MATTRESS

THE PARSON’S SON.
(From “The Songs or a Sourdough/’ by 

llobert W. Service, published by 
request.)

This is the song of a parson’s sou, as 
lie squats in his shack alone.

On the wild, weird nights when the 
northern lights shoot up from the 
northern zpne.

And it’s sixty below, and crouched in 
the snow, the hungry huskies moan.

wished, as he stood there, as he had nev
er wish«vi before. Something—he knew 
not what—had touched his heart because 
of this poor little maiden’s girlish lone
liness and poverty. Truth to tell, he 
had hithertox known very little, 
cared to know less, of small girls or big 
giis, old maids or young ones. This new 
sensation was therefore as strange and 
unaccountable as his wishing that Win- 
nit* (aerlyon lived i:i a comfortable, 
handsome house, that she had no work 
to do. that she were indulged and petted, 
and made pretty presents to, like other 
hapvv girls: that she were Madam 
Vivian's daughter and his little cousin, 
or sister, or relative in some w ay : that 
she bad not to trudge off to Tolgooth 
Hay. tliis bitterly cold wild March morn
ing. and that she had a warmer and bet
ter packet on. She looked so thinly clad 
and so cold, poor little creature! One 
of those rich, handsome, satin-lined fur 
things, now. that young ladies wore in 
the Park or in Regent street, would be 
just the very thing for her. Oh, how lie 
wished there were a fur-shop within 
walking distance, that he might go in 
a nd buy one for her !

Stephen Tredennick*s one great luxury j 
and extravagance was to make the most 
acceptable and delightful presents to 
people that it was possible for them to 
receive from marvellous, wiidlv-longed- 
for buckhorn-hamlled, six bladcd pocket- 
knives to youngsters at school, to rol»es 
or cobweb muslin spangled with beetles’ 
wings from Oriental climes for their sis
ters. lie would get one for her ne soon 
as ever he went back to London—the 
very softest and richest and warmest of 
the satin-lined fur jackets which the 
young lady in the fur shop eould show 
him! And send it to her? No; he must 
get Madam to give it for him, and say 
something kind to pass it off; it was not 
quite correct- those droll landsmen’s noT 
fions!- to give presents of rich clothes 
to strange young ladies.

Young lady? Why. was he not almost 
old enough to lie the. poor child’s father? 

“Ah. plenty of little brothers and sis- Well. no. not quite. She was about «ix- 
ters?” queried Captain Tredennick, Hiiil- teen, perhaps, and he was nearly thirty- 
ing. three- more than double her age, but

"Yea. air,” replied Winnie, gravely: not quite old enougii to be her father, 
“there are six of them, and the new Well. Madam could give the jacket, with 
baby—” his kind regards, to Miss Winnie Caerly-

“Tbe new baby?" echoed Captain-Tred- on, and say that lie hoped she would 
ennick. “And the new baby is the most wear it for his sake would that do? 
troublesome of the lot, I'll engage.” No; say -say, Wear it if she pleased

“Oh, no. no. air,” said Winnie, look- for u kespeake. Sixteen and thirty-three 
ing up into hi» face, rather puzzled to - -quite a child to him! Surely an hon- 
discover if he w ere in jest or earnest ; eat plain sailor might make a little 
“she is a dear, gentle, patient little girl a nice useful present! Ah, sixteen 
creature. I am afraid she is not healthy and thirty-three: well—well !
—she is eo quiet.” Perhaps he might saw something about

“I)ear me.” broke out Captain Tie- it now, and prepare the way: it might, 
denniek. laughing. "I iiexcr knew before please her—young girls were fond of 
now that that was a fatal symptom in pretty riot lies, poor little things—it was 
a child!” ‘ X hope it isn't so with you. nearly all the pleasure they had ill life, 
you dear, patient, gentle little créa- except when they had a sweetheart. She 
ture!” he added mentally, the wish re- would lie pleased, perhaps, if he told her, 
eurring strongly to him" that he could and it would brighten up the wan, low», 
call to mind the paragon of iAi honest, east, thin little face, 
brave, strong, tender-hearted fellow to “You caught no cold from your wet- 
fake charge of the future comfort, and ting last night. I hope!” he began. “This 
happiness of the patient. kind-hearted is a very sharp morning, too, ytni would 
little woman who spoke so lovingly of want a tremendous lot of wraps if you 
that ailing Imby—her step-mother’s took many such morning walks as 
•eventh infant.

“And now. sir. T will s»v good morn-

IIIm How a Suffc.-cr From Sciatica
Found Permanent Relief.

sssj-vj-a

= and FOOD-CUTTERV 1 Ifl
Fierce, darting pains, pains like fed 

hot needles being driven through the 
flesh in the thigh, perhaps down tin* 
legs to the ankles—that’s sciatica. None 
but the victim can realize the torture 
of Ihie trouble, ami many suffer from 
it hopelessly in the belief that it cannot 
be cured. This is a mistake ; sciatica i«s 
a nerve trouble, and if the starved 
nerves are properly nourished with rich, 
rey blood the trouble will soon disap 
near.
just the new. pure blood needed to feed 
the sciatica nerve amt drive out the 
racking pain. It has been proved over 

again that they can do this 
and we now offer the following 
tionnl piece of evidence. Mr. E. H. JYxs- 
toriouk. Harrow. Ont., says: ' Some
years ago I wa* terribly afflicted with 
sciatica, starting just in my hip and 
then extending through the leg to tin- 
foot. At the time 1 was attacked 1 was 
away from home and had to be brought 
home on a mattress in n spring wagon, 
and the agony of the trip was almost 

than 1 * could endure. Reaching 
home l was not able to sit up 
maintd in bed for si* week*. The doc
tor did not help me and 1 tried u num 
her of medii'intit recommended by neigh- 
boit. I paid n bottle for one pre
paration, but it was no better than the 
rest, and 1 began to think there was no 
vure for me. While suffering this mi 
told misery Dr. Williams’ Pink PHlo 

iefonline;ule*i. and my wife got 
me a supply. In the county of a few 
weeks 1 l»t*gan to feel bette viwnl could 
get around xaitii the aid of a cane. I 
kept on taking the Pills until all t In- 
pain disappeared a ml I felt as well as 
ever 1 did. I have never had an attack 
of the trouble since, and although I 

66 years of age l feel ns vig» 
ue 1 did at 40. ail of which I ascribe to 
Dr. Williams’ l ink Pills.”

If you are suffering from sciatica or 
any nerve or blood trouble, begin to 
cure-yourself to-day by the use of Di. 
Williams* Pink Pills, which will assur
edly do for you what they have done 
for others, if you give them a fair trial. 
Sold hv all medicine dealers or by mail 
post paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
Lu- $2.50 from The Dr. Williams M.‘di

mm is entirely different ^from the onlinerv^food
sectîonB,"clamped together by one set-screw! 

^wnHion made machine.
Better in quality, capacity and price 

works better, better finished, less in price. 
Five different cutting plates. 
“MAXWELL’S mUTY” is the only 

food cutter made in Canada—and in ease, 
convenience, perfect 
cutting anddurability 
-is superior to any
thing Imported. If 
your dealer does not 
handle “ Maxwell's 
Purity" write us.

DAVID MAXWELL 
.4 SONS.

SL Marys, Oat

im VDERi«§m
I'm one of the Arctic brotherhood, I'm 

an old-time pioneer;
I came with the first—Oh. God! how 

I’ve cursed this Yukon—but still 1 m 
here.

I’ve sweated athirst in its summer heat; 
I've frozen and starved in its cold :

I’ve followed my dreams by a thousand 
streams I’ve toiled and moiled for 
gold.

Look at my eyes—been enow-blind 
Look where my foot'»* half

§F_ MADE IN CANADA CONTAINS NO ALUM

sr
Dr. William»’ Pink Pills make

a fid
addi

SS

gone;
And that gruesome scar on my

cheek, where the frost fiend Lit to 
the bone.

Each one a braild of this devil's land, 
where I’ve played and I've lust the 
game—

A broken
"hooch*’ and never a cent to my

V

left

1 Winsome Winnie
Ev.^iiniimiiiiiiiiiiiimniiinunimnn»nnnnininiuiin^g^
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E ami ro
ll pou him, dilating for a moment with a 
«sort of terror, and then blazing with a 
proud defiant anger that startled her 
companion as a new revelation of her 
character.

“Good morning to you, Miss Winnie! 
You can take early strolls fast enough,
1 sec!”

The etrange voice had. the peculiar 
disagreeable quality of being a naturally 
vulgar one. wjth a strong provincial ac
cent, and likewise, being such, was Ur- 
nislied over, eo to speak, with a far 
more vulgar assumption <rf genteel tone 
and pronunciation, which assorted as 
well with it as the genteel affectation 
did with the provyincial form of dialect, 
and as well, or a* 111. as it did with the 
f*4«e and figure which had suddenly con
fronted Winnie.

It seemed to Captain Tredennick, in 
Ins angry, startled surprise, as if the in
truder must have sprung out of the 
earth—this spare, sinewy, undersized 
man, with a shrewd, foxlike, narrow face, 
and a gleam of a cold unplea-sant smile 
in the cunning tw inkling red-brown eyes, 
and curving around the thin nointed lips, 
aa lie darted a quick glance from Winnie 
to Captain Tredennick.

“Good morning, Mr. Pascoo,” the girl 
said, coldly and distantly; T am not 
taking an early stioll. though, as 1 dare 
sav vutt know very weV, but am return
ing home from Madam Y’ivian’e.”
. The man addressed merci}’ lifted hie 
eyebrows in a moot disagreeably im-f 
pertinent smile of disbelief, and shook 
lids head slightly.

“Going home from Madam Vivian’s 
by Mennaea-rthen. lane and into Tregar- 
then House?” said he, showing the edge 
of bib teeth, and the smile changing into 
a frown.

“I was not going into Tivgurthen 
House. Mr. Pascoe!" retorUül Winnie, 
the color rushing back to her pallid 
cheeks, and her eyes flashing.

"Weren’t you? JPiu! It looked very 
like it. Miss Winnie,” he replied, with 
an insolent assumption of easy fatnil-

"Who is this Person’*’ demanded Cap
tain Tredennick, hotly.

"Mr. Tiionui» Pasvoe -the purser of 
the Tolgooth Mines, and a relation ol 
my step-mother's, hit/* replied Winnie, 
a flame of angry defiance in her cheeks 
anti eyes, a* site partly turned iu-r back 
on that individual.

11c perceived the action of prK*h <!i»- 
dain, a ml the crafty underbred face grew 
full of the petty malice of a mean, little- 
minded imui’s revenge for a woman's 
slight.

"No need for

wreck, with a craze for

This mining is only a gamble, the worst 
is as good us the best :

I was in the bunch and T might have
have come out right on top with the 
rest ;

With Carmack. Ladue and MacDonald— 
Oh, God. but it’s Hell to think

Of the thousands and thousands I’ve 
squandered on cards and women and 
drink.

In the early days we were just a few, 
and we hunted anti fished around.

Nor dreamt bv our lonely camp fires of 
the wealth that lay underground.

We traded in skins and whiskey, and 
I’ve often slept under the shade

Of that lone birch tree on Bonanza 
where the first big find was made.

We were just like n great big family, 
and every man had hi» squaw.

And we lived euch a wild, free, fearless 
life beyond the pale of the law.

Till sudden there came a whisper, and it 
maddened ue every man,

And I got in on Bonanza before the big 
rush first began.

Oh, those Dawson days, and the sin and 
the blaze and the town all open 
wide.

(If God made me His likeness, sure He 
let the Devil inside.)

But we were mad. both the good and the 
bad. and as for the women, well—

No spot on the map in so short a space 
line hustled more souk to Hell.

Money was just like dirt there easy to 
get. and to spend.

1 was all caked in on a dance'-ball jade, 
but she shook me in the end:

Tt put me queer and for near a year I 
never drew sober breath.

Till I found myself in the bughouse 
ward, with a claim staked out on 
death.

“No. sûr,” she said, turning Iter email, | helpful to your mother.” remarked-Cap-

«y
like in the cold, grey morning light, Wiimlf, waiked slowly along the rough 
towards the storm-beaten lieadlmd; “I muddv lane. But no ray of glad filial 

going borne—l must be home by 7 pleasure and gratitude sparkled in the 
o’clock.” girl’s grave face.

“Going home!” he repeated, remon- “It is my duty, of course, to do nil 
etratingly. “Surely you will wait to that I can* to help them when help is 
breakfast with ns—or have you break- required.” she said seriously. "And there 
fasted already?” is a great deal to be done in a house

"Oh, no!” she said, hurriedly, and like ours.”
Mushing ag:Un at the avowal. "I don’t 
mind in the least—1 always go home 
early when I stay at Roseworthy for 
the night, unices madame has asked me 
to stay; father and mamma and all 
of them expect me.” She drew the faded 
woollen shawl over her vhin cloth jacket 
and shivered violently a* the keen sea 
breeze blew her wrapper aliout. 
morning is very cold, is it not, sir!”
•he said, trying to keep her teeth from 
chattering, while her very lips grew 
pinched and blue. “I ran off without 
letting Mrs. Grose *now—she would 
ihave insisted on keeping me until she 
bad some breakfast ready.”

"My dear child,” eai<l Captain Treden- 
nick, feeling quite fatherly iu his earn
estness, “you should not have come out 
this bleak morning fasting—after the 
wetting and fatigue of last night, too.
Bray, cmne back to the house, and we 
will* hurry the servants up to get you 
a cup of cuffee at ltM-st.”

"Oh, dear, no, sir—thank you,” re
turned Winnie, with gravely-astonished 
rebuke at hie dreaming of such a pro
posal to her; “i shall be home soon. I 
•hall run very fast down the slope be
yond the Head. Good-morning, Captain
Tredenaiek.” ing again.” said Winnie, a* they patted

!,he stretched out l,er little hand m ^ £ e]ltrane0 tc av,.a „f |awn
ite poor Idtle knitted woollen glove; hrubl*,,,- a,,iun<| Tregorthev, House
and t artar,: Tredennick, feeling l.nuaeH „n<^ecte), „m! nging now, beer-
a grandfather et least took it and drew <|f ,We ami as m
at eafelv within his aim. ! all things else the barred-up broken

“If VO-., are going to run I slia run , * t)le ra6s gniW„ ,l„„r step, the
too, eu id he. an.ihng.proteet.ngly onto . pttt|„>,he rank, (angle,1 eier-
I see ; Oil run safe ,n at your father e Plhe ^..^n-vovered gate pillars.

. I i i i *__t „ 1 • and green, alt in v. lnassiu* iron lmrs.But «.mue colored deeply, looued - Ï in. then, for a miii-
trightened, apologized, and refused | . , oml ,„ne a ,.„p of hot tea.

“Well, you will allow me to walk be- fi‘re! " he said.
eide you ae far as reg^rthen Head if mVdl ^ ...... .
you will not aeeept my arm■ In J,|ran. e of the ,-nm enlion.-ilities
OeerlyonT re,, ,esl«l UtpUm Treden- * mi,„, aMll )lP ;u.,|uis..,.,|
niek fueling nether mortified and feel- - Pnwilli !v deiision. "Well, good
ang less like Winnie, grandfather than hp a4<1ed. ,-ressing the little
the Mllor m the presence of another | ^ Lnd. -sim-e', u,a want
•ailox t diiughter, which he )md coasiu- i ^ ^ ^ ^ ir.c ” rrltv
.red himself the evening before-snd a j g ,"k^ '^''pleasant. ,o kind, so add he. laughing, ay lie earefully
«ilors daughter who had repu red Uia smiling sunnily down on her ,;,1Uou,.d the errant m*-: "it wanted
rr.f* ;r,L™dd^, Ht -Hdne” from the light of hi- true, .elear blue e„roe to me eviitenllv. Lei me have

" k • *- - • • . “ nff-, eves—he. Treilennivk of *1 regartheii. i: a n,i I’ll send you home something
JtrrinV* t’c Mnal’ i-i nir-‘ featured the H •,l Kast India merci, ant man ii»e.n*Kd of it. will you*: “1 don't want vour friendship !” crietl
• nxiou» liiMHi brow * the iront le ..lend- Vhitlo<>r’ ,uTht,'v of “,5P,V m'*vrA me Imam may »*wi. sir. winn;t.. funousl}* .in a sudden childish
in« lofik iii the dark? deep-set. eves and ' ™Dc laoy who bore her fo:«igH toinm r. >poi)«ied Winnie, ^h.' ly. but laughing r3g0 that shook Captain J'rcdemiick’s
ilSu fraii womanly figure looking so '"K ,ltle of "-"“dam, ** «>«• ".1VPS «So. as she tried to fasten the hair be- belief in the patience of his penile little
lôneîv and Morn on îhat deioliten.ad nt tM hvW* <lf Kose.wortliy lmd done !,i,,d he-.- little white ear. . mud very .-LusideraWv. -| don’t -t
the tldii fluttering garm-ifs i.prinkle-1 f,,r eenerntions. so grandly that Mai.- -lfi t hat a bargain : ’ said lie. eager.y. don't like you and voit t now it. Mr.
by the salt ►prav'ond mist from the ••>«’ Yi'ian.” or --Madam o, Roseworthy -, will- keep you to it. Miss \\ mine. No, l»a*Coe! You are alware im'niciiting me:thundering K nwi eras!,ing agliuet the 8 1h* “Vlint-rV I ^^ !'[?* and 1 »►'*.«• ->« one sight of
tee. of the ,-liffs and the tender na« hunibie one of the earth, miners and art loo 1-old. let me": ana the captain you ur hear Tour rok-e now!"
eionate pity that'is -ver in the o-arm ,iuir wivts- 1“‘r vlI,a«® I'rotegi* anil chin,.or. with a smile playing She burn into a |in««!onote fit
etrong heart of a -.rue m.,,1 for feminine favor't‘' Voor- w,,m,,,t b-v over hit. li|is and iu i,is -sunny blue yes, • Tying, and Captain Tredenniek stood in
«lefemeU-ssnes» and bo.iilv w.-skn-.vw rose n!eall"re th<‘, ‘'mr.paiative merits anc, (1„„i„eiu-e.i adjusting V- mine's inmb.o.d roufounded silence for a moment,
within him, throbbing to" his very lip* *"»*“”•. “,her »r.Mio.»ts-l.,n « brown enrls. "Mi no. as soon ns ever I “1er, kickin' up a pretty rigs about

-or, a;,. she cBi(i 1,,,-ri'ell'- in k"l’rnt',i gentleman, a lira, e sr.i.m. g. and Kl.mi mv keepsake, you mast M-n.l yours. it. E-„rc enough.” said Mr. lVseoe. with
nnswe- to"his liaif nro'voke 1 m,erv.‘“y„„ "«nd great in In* years. h,s stringtli. Ins |„. went on. looking earnestly do-,yn into evil look, and thrusting his hands
are exceedingly kind but I eould "not iRe0: llls ,"r,llr'-v<"‘ the pare girlish little fine upturned to deep into bis eout po kvta: "ve might?Wnk ,/Œing von: and Cli les ,....... o land and eourteoui: to her ,ljs murmure l bashful spe k eivitiy. like a'weiPbelmved iiifid.

" what "” lUl. 1 iu* ivi"-,1,,,....... to ‘<r- l,oor* piuui-luok.ni;. ill i u,.i tluinks. aivl deeper unuî i.cloI thanks loi J tbir.k. Ar.*e gui:: lu >t:i!«<l here anv
*vm not fiucli -i ir v vo-mtf Firîr;- that " < aerlyon. w.iom be.- shrewish ^ i--n<l word-, his kin.l voice, Ins kind longer .<>r air '«• going Vo come iiome
v^, ")l*u\ Obsfri-m<,1h<‘r railed ^ • great. nwk_w an!. ma:m,.rs.this kind, great, tall, to }o„r fat he’s
Winnie : ami 1 mn delimited to* have ' ^“d-flluiut of a maid. «\b< n ir lii.s tin* l.an Noitu* c:»p* .;iM of the “I am not going with you.'" replied

inielortuiip ti* require hcm- boot- w«n n ; Imiian.an C’jiittoor! ■-hone from Winnie, choking doun iier std.s : "and
out. perhaps, nii Vne sootier hv lier long j ,»lt- (|;tv;x âepi!i»* of ber lus* rou^ grey 
walks to Rosewortby. which, in it> lux- ,.xps
ury. clcgam-e a id quiet, was poor Win- 'lèvent promis. I yet. Miss Win
nie’s Paradise Regained on earth. _ he .sold with i»r.*t!ioily pleas-

"Î do not indeed.faptain Tredennick.'* ;U.lrv j-,lg hold of her slie Uing 
was poor Winnie's childish reply : and , ;j. %’:.%îron lo ).{s gre :t seniority of 

| the great tears started to her sad. earn- triirty t -tr*.«
"Pieuse dont think me my keepsake now!

is the matter?'*
uifuh:t‘nn was not unrea- 
irinie in ::u it «.-tant had

were

“The

vine Co.. Rrockx illv. < hit.

WITH THE WITS.
,.f tliia article 

asked a uliopper. “1 really don't know," 
replied the clerk: “1 think it U intended 
to be sold for a Christinas present.” - 
Harper's aMagazinc.

She—Kind words van never die. Me - 
Maybe not, but a

laid up, and not working.—Boston

“Wiuit is the use

whole lot of them

ira n script.
“Hello hello, centrai; Givo me my 

“Whttt number?” “Oh, theliiwdini’-d.”

fourth, if von must know, you imp-'-tin
this.”

Here to u°e. his own mental declara
tion as he strove to steer for the right 

the wind was taken clean out of
eut thing!’*—Judge.

•Mrs. Meddle makes so much trouble 
in tliis neighborhood.” “YTes, 
sueli n fine sense of humor !”—Lilt1.

•‘There’s a f«x>l born every minute.” 
“Sometimes two fools.” “Huh!” "You 
have a twin brother, haven’t you.” 
Toli'iio Bk;«le.

Newetld -1 hope tiw*e eggs arc us 
fresh o# the ones we got last week. Mrs. 
Ne wed d -Oh. ves. dear. I téléphonai 
the grovev to be Hire and send me_ some 
of the same lot. -Boston Transcript.

"Hurrah! hurrah!” cried a young 
lawyer, who had suwee<led in his father’s 
practice, T’v<* settled that old chancery 
suit at last.” . “6ettl«xl it!” ehied :Jm 
astonished parent: “why I gave you that - 
ns an annuity for your life.*’—Life.

He— if 1 slMvuld kise you, what would 
hupjien? She— 1 should call father. ID

Then I won't do it. She - But father's 
In Europe.—Lippincott’*.

Mary--Are von going to ask )da to 
year bridge7 She bos been home from 
Kurope Bix wicks; Alice—Why,
I'll Raie lier. She n.uet have st< 
telling her foreign experietneee by now. 
-- Harper's Bazar.

Chinaman You tellee me where jail- 
roail depot? Citizen What’s milter, 
John? Lost? Chinaman No! me here. 
Depot lost. IzvdK-fc* Home Journal.

"1 1 el! you 1 mint have more money,'* 
Who '.*. ;|h

port.
his sails by Winnie's quiet rejoinder.

bave plvr.tv of wraps, thank you. 
sir. and the mornings are seldom as cold 
a* this.”

Bur the wiid March morning, in re
morse. perhaps, for its severity to the 
poor little maid, w as kindly propitious to 
Crfptain Treden nick’s generous wishes ; 
and. sending a sudden whirling blast, it 
blew n loi

she lias
"J

v
Twenty years in the Yukon, struggling 

along it<s creeks.
Roaming :D giant valley*, scaling its 

God-like peak*.
Bathed in ii* fiery sunsets, fighting its 

fiendish void.
Twenty yea»* in the Yukon twenty 

years, ami l"m old.

Old' and weak, but no matter, there's 
"hooch” in tlie bottle «-tiii.

1*1! bitch up the dogs to morrow and 
mush down the trail to Bill :

It's so long dark and I'm lonesome I’ll 
just lay down on the bed -

To-morrow Til go -to-morrow T guess 
I'll play on the led.

of curling 
beneath the silk

long tress 
brown hair from 
net into which its luxuriance was 
thrust, anti wafted it right across to 
Captain Treden nick's should r, .twisting 
it around one of his anchor hut tons iu 
a higiilv ingenious manner.

"Y oil might give me that long soft 
curl as a keepsake. Mies ( aeç-

£

to lie so
mis»»,'* said he. with a mice ring laugh ; 
"1 never tell on ye to your father or 
mother! That is n!i the thanks I get 
- -and stand your friend in many a way 
besides!”

ye* ; 
'pned"Come Kit. your ponv is Middled. I’m 

waitinyr. <lear. in the euurt ...
. . . Minnie, von «lex il. I'll kit! vou if 

you skip with that fiossy sport . . .
. . . How much does ii go to the nan 

Hi!i? . . . play up. School, and play 
the game . . .

. . . Our Father, which art in Heaven, j 
hallowed be Th\ mime ...”

of
roared the King of Mari ta. ni a, 
iu sure financial straits. “ 
must cough up sodne.” "Alas!” sijgli«‘«f 
the guardian of the treasury, who was 
formerly the court jester, “all ou» cof
fer?. are empty." Lippincott's.

see that Wanderspoke hu« 
bought a faim in Ne-x< England. (• iiggs 

What does he expect to raise*. Briggs 
Theories. Life.

Someth i.h

Tiii* xxas 1 iie song of the pnmoil's eon 
ne lie lu x in his bunk alone :

Ere the fire xwnt out and the < old crept 
in and l.is blue lips wasel to moan;

And the h.unger ni:i«ideiiv«l ma la unites
had torn him flesh from .bone.

Brigg*

WHEN BABY IS ILL "Your nepiie.v is a college gr.vlii.iiv, 
isn't lie?* "Yes," confessed Honest 
Farmer Hon.beak : “but. in justice to 
the college, i'ii vxxn up that he had no 
tseiiï-t» beforehand." h'oilian'i H-wuc 
( <*mj>an.ion.

Tile XVile T <io beJiex.e I would full 
«lead if

•a«ne < ompany along tiiie bare bit of 
joen!. 1 took il into in y ho.il. a* soon 
<«h T xvoke this morning, to go and look 
over that old place of mine 
gar then : so off T start»!.
•h

I will go home when I like, a ml s.tax» , , .
out as long r.s t like, independent 1 v of "}“‘u .w,,vn hlv iv trou-
vou, sir. Y oa have no authoritv over bk(1 w,t“ vo:>tipatioii. « <•!:«• worms 
ul(x«•» *■ or cold : xxlici' hi* teeth are bothering

“Sir.” said O'-plain Tredennick. rais h'm o:’ "hrM h<* •«•‘•tle^ and cross
ing bis hat- au in< h < :• two. and deal- •*':|,1 «l«»e* n >1 ‘■b** p gvc hi in
ing Mr. I'nscoi* a lu» b of terrible quar- i IT.by s Own I ablets. ! in x nr:* tae
ter-c.evk politenes*. "i will see Mis» | molher** gnat ««it aid in keeping her j
(aerlyon Irnim*. i: yo.; picas**. I ov < ; - I little on* s wv.! I Imvsfinds of motheni • 
took her on the road and-- -’* ! give 1 heir balms no ot!»er meclic*:no j

Ye wiil. will rcloined Mr. The- ! hcc-i:*- t!•«■.' !,::oxv the Tabhis to 1"‘ ,
mas Tas•(,«•. f.miii.g bully on the sp.ot. j absolut«ly safe. ’Ibey arc guaranteed
and iiis goi:lei ! am i.t failing axvay from by a government specialist to lie free - o, 
bis <.'ornirili <|;niev* like thin stucco on from bp ales ami other harmful diu«:s , 
a plaster facade. "’Kim 1 think "e had f fourni i?i -o-calhM "‘ootbing mixtures, 
better m ; ivt tlie Lcfiemint nor lies j The ’Iablets nrr sold !.\ tvedivim* deal• ■ r«x |
wife svi l heir daughter3 xva ikin’ home 1 or by mail :«i -■* «'«"it - a.box from 1 h«- j

1 if. \\ ill’aiu: ’ M *■•! i v : hv ( o.. 1 »rvc’xX-ille, i

at Tre-
l h<ipe T

- ha.11 f’t'il the old couple awake an<l
stirring."

‘The Truwoits?" questioned Winnie.
"Oh. ye*, you xvill. Captain Tre<lennjck, | <S .
•for there is Tolgooth mine boll ringing j rU..f', . - , , , ,, , ^ She v as mi a xx |. ware. «.<• nt. MihsheUaso
ïïiï. th"y “rr :"w"T"u” rwt*

„x. ", , .. ,, ! often M!id bo. broa<l!\ and <lu< vli> ,i on km-xx th«vm. 1‘mn—a vrortnv old ,, , . ■ ■Mad»m \ ivi.in often lm.tv.: it m iady- T»fur they an ! said t apt-ain Iredcnniek. ... .
turning' abruptiv off the main mud. * . .^ . k* • .ii -i Winnie had x«*i\ u"oc ami sufficient" ome f.oxvn Menmuartlmn Lane. then. f , • •
Mies Caerlvon: it will not take vou ^r speaking a- mg as « he
« i.f :, ml!, -u( of vour road. ; u"'- 8Pa" “".."‘"‘V ot "\cvo
r.n<5 TO... will -top :.t Tregnrthon a few g*.""11 ''■ ", tli.tknow.edg,.. and
rnmuioe. I » gutting hungry, if v,m , <*h.>. !»* tear «'‘."K «'*«»-
ere not." ,m! to ask old M-tlier ! ^ • U.»t mad, her Inow- k:,,' so ,,m-
Tr.isrott for a of ten.» : «“"’-r “»•' V',!v <"»•’= b,'", :ltli tb*

B at Wiiuve liv«i:t»ted. colored, and , ..... ... ,
locked dislr,',*,,! again. I "Yy o.-ar ,:::!■!. sa,„ he. very guntly.

"Come along." said he. ravir, offer- j f think >."tL...g liai t:i:.f . =m- a
r.g hi. pilot I loll, covered arm for her ; g>['< «'»*' •'•'• tho.,|?."fal 

aecentar-i, a «eeohd time, l'lr.inlv Car ihe words were hat Kin.ny pilerua! in 
lain. Tiendenniuk's "joli, sailor "'exist- <”“<■ and fuip.-vt. ami. an l.e _ uttered 
ence or. board the t'hitter educated ! 'hem. he laid one hn.e. reaxnm.g.y on 
gentleman though he was '-Had render- I b«’r moulder. »hil-t t.m os :-r vla-ped 
ed him jiieasantlv forget fut'or i ege rd- her little. ,„:-vral.ly .-old, wooilen-glored 
less ot nice conventionalities. "Un- fingers, in farewell : Hut XX mine shrank 
less von are in a ten-idle hurrv to get beneath that gentle touch ami the smile 
home or are afraid that 1 am "going "to of those clear Idue cy. s. and the mo vou. 
eat you." l;e added, b.intcriiigly. twitching of her Hr....- and ups prey

Hi- words seemed to strike an un- more distressful, 
pleasant chord ih the girl's mind: she There »a« no maple»! wushthp-stono 
did not accept his arm. but she quitted by these mos- grown greal pillars, 
the high road and turned down the lane wishing-weli • bubbled forth its fateful 
to Trcpavtlien beside him. waters beneath the enisteiang masses of

“I am never afraid except when I am evergreens, trailing ivv. gleaming laurel, 
doing V*rnng.” ehe returned, firmly and and dark, prickly earneliaii-jew-eiled hoi* 
quietly; “and I only want to lie home ly which grew dank and close in the ne- 
::i time to get breakfast rea-ly. sir." gieeted shrubbery, and. . e.imlung the 

“That i" very j-e.-d of vou to be so It::'- wa sp - a: t'.eu j.. utavy

you vere to come home early 
( xt.nie « x « ning. The* Brute—You will 
| have to offer v. biggt r bribe than that. 

liMliaiiauo’.iB I’resF.

"peri •.»{»*■: 1 hail butter
\ Vital

The m;ihivu 
•unable, lii-hj) " 
sprun^r nit «siùt* ;i i. ! \ i.t* . a r'xssin,;;
louv.i ,'f bis 11and. her face flaming 
criiu-iin and then fading deadly while, 
and the dork orex vyvy. xx-hi/n ! ad glowed 
xvil:» s.:ch gird* ' « n:hn^i-ifem »f gratitude

“Why hid x ou niak*' such a fu-v vhen 
: Perry liiliiou l-isned you la =41 r.isfh-t? 
I Were you culling for help?"’ “Gr »**ioua. 

For vv;Îti*-Mse*!." Judge.of rcbnikv «*v mix ice.

WOi/AN SUFFRAGE A RIGHT.
».»: ti.xx a •- ‘il izval

T;u voss the fiehU ;;l lhe bleak, of <la 
xx it it a strange ‘■ park 
Slic’d pay 
cf i key did, I van tell V!”

Winnie next-v. ut!« ied xvord or crux 
in ansxx'ev to tin* vonrve taunt.
Flic shrank as if a mortal blow 
struck her. Tigh cuing her little faded 
•haul convulsively around her. she ex- 
tend«*d lier hand to Captain Tredennick, 
without daring to lift her eye«s.

"Good-bye. sir oh. good-b.ve! Thank 
you for coming so lar. Please don't
mind him.” she muttered, 
i-ioxvs burning in an agony of shame.

(To be Continued.)

WRIST WATCH FREE I.t: !t l 
| MitfliiKC its 
j is rail :i..f.l« .' !•• »•« jr.dgeii by its prob

able cfft.it>-. 1 • >" U'.'t a pi iv'lvgi • * 'V

; ne ti'.-g'tlf .1
it matter of ui.li:y. Itof a fellow <^nt.

<l»*ar for her sweetliea rting

SBIsaihii ?. giai: m i-1 •«nlt-d a* >1 • Oii/ii e-y ;«i t! i ■ • ■ .i * r 
«!.. 1 S h r.ui.lblit |U.

i«r.
s>'«*s* :-u e* very 
tlih*. can i>e xxit.’i- 

i !iiy ai (!.*• i- '.si 
Ii is l ie iii.iktiiiuble

had

}%S\ â
j iti
: .n.iiisUt-'e a -d xt
I ; iy * c.? .t ( I'X.'i'h! to b:iv«* i
1 j.*: the I. iait.nx t i ..î xx s l liai x 1 • • o n 

T::«•)< is no a:gumi*ni f,-. man 
k'e : :<-ovs not apply w it - , .;d 

force to v. oii.au sn.frajre also.

1m:
K

■ x1.11
her very DADDY’S WHACK Y-WHACK.

<".-î : ne vv a*-;»-., of last visit to
« f ; ia !i Pa.' nolo l.fiiis'-iioiil a - o-uu; 

j:iu; io*i of 11, a t .its ti-und a !. * i «• t.A beautiful small size LAWKS’ WATCH in 
handsome IÆATHKK BKACELKT Riven 
FKKIÎ for selling only t4.60 xvorth of the loveli- APPLE SOLID.
fRS«tSlSThbr^^iai5l ■>».«,., 1 1-" pound, of vumpeugnr with 
and most exclusive designs. Embossed and 8 pounds of sliced apples arid juice end 
lithographed In all the natural colors. Appro «rated rind of J .emons uni.l it Is thick, 
prlate mottoes and verses. , Then pour into a oomp mould until it

You just show them and take the money. la cool. Turn out and serve with cream.
Many of our agente sell a dozen packages In „ . _

one house. Don’t mise, this wonderful chance. .<r fee] n fish out of water,” re-
immi'mln?' CORAki'f;n"fnUpNdcorU6a" marked the obi bachelor when he real-

Dept 200, Torctbx.'.OnL i;cd that a summer girl Ir.d landed him.

**V. !:»r.s t'm* î.. v it a -little .Marie?""Willie, do you always brush your 
teeth?”

“Nope. There ain't no
'em.”

«•oilsup* : ,\i,
hi. ir i . ii«i

lias /.is: given me whavky- 
tht- x oiii.Kstvr replied >e* » eec

oil v. etp.'.iK « 
"DiuScx 

x\ ‘.flf k”

“Thotij-'i-t :.•«>: «iii dû' 

did ht

“Do you <lxe whi®kera?” "Ym” an
swered the barber. "Do tin y iuol uuy 
hodv “Seem to foM the man that 
wears Ikt-a:." M aslii’i^'on Herald.

exclaimed the 
hi,, ivpieeshig a sinile. "And 

xx inn k\ -\\ ha«*k lillle .Mur:»* ."
lummy, • x\.«a the• “On the bfiCK « f^ my

tv.

>
q
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60LF TWO MILES UP. NEATER AND MORE OBEDIENT.

Thibet Hat the Hlgheet Ceuree In the <*lrl Meeeengere In London Are Leev 
Werld. Ing Their Brothere In the Shade.

flta «bief to tame that Qyan. In London little roey-cheeked, [rig-
tee poeeeeeee la the part it played In tailed Bnglieh girls are threatening to
the Thibetan misaion ol 1904; in time, ouet from their time-honored field of
perhaps, this fame may be eclipsed endeavor the messenger boys whose
try the fact that it boons the higV.^ good-natured slackness has become a
coif course in the world, the neat \ tradition and proved their undoing, at
highest is the course of Oelmetg, in last. No longer are telegraph agencies
the Himalayas, which la only 6,800 | expending their energy in seeking to

j feet above the sea level, but Qyan tee, lnetll Into the sanguine and unsettled
standing at a height of 18,100 feet, . minds of youths anywheie from 19 to
•sally beers ofl the palm for golf al 1* the preoente of encoew. Rather,
a high altitude. Gy an tee does not, te they are basking in the contentment
the casual observer, suggest golf, nor ; which oomee of hiring placidly 
dosa it even appear to be able to he- ent little girl—damsels who nave
nleh room for golf oourees; but where desire to wander from the paths of
Scotchmen congregate, though their duty and to whom crape and marbles 
total number be only three, a course and top-epdnning ofler not the slight- 
had to be made, and it has been. ; est temptation.

Provided the caddies are willing, "Our girl messengers are certainly 
golf is possible all the year round, tba all that can be desired," said a Lon-
unsuitable months being January, don telegraph agency manager, net
February and March, these being tin long ago as he gaaed complacently at
months of the famous, or rather in- a row of grove-eyed lassies waiting
famous, dust storms. The conns is for orders. "The boys aren't In It.
one of nine holes, situated on the Street accidents and road mending
right bank of the Nleng Chu River; operations have no fascination for
the average length of the hole» is 9Î6 them hut our girls may be trusted to
yards, the longest being oyer 800 yards pass calmly' and quickly by such In
end the shortest 190 yard». There U duoemente to loafing. Leapfrog hetoe
no grass on the oomee, the whole thr boy messengers to banish the
surface being a hard baked clay, over monotony of delivering messages and
which, especially in winter, a fum of sometimes a good thrilling penny-
eand is blown; where this sand drift* dreadful, perused while sauntering
a ‘‘bunker" is formed. The chief has- along Fleet street, stimulates a hoy
aids are collection# of (tones, pita. messenger's brain, but does not quick-
withered tree;, wild Irises and en hit footsteps,
out of the two last named not even a' "But the girla—they have none of 
Braid could play, and it it here that these pernicious habits. They go
the advantage of the local rules 1» straight about their business without

Broekville Business College
Fall Announcement

lThe Kind Yen Have Always Bought, and which lias been 
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 

nnd lias lin n made under ills per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations mal“vust-as-good”are but 
Experiments that trille with n ;*<1 endanger the health of 
Infinite and Children—Experience against Experiment.

i Fall Term opens Sept. 3rd. Our record merits 
the patronage of the young people of Athens and 
vicinity. No better book-keepers and stenographers 
are trained anywhere in Canada than those trained at 
the B.B.C. Send for free catalogue. All capable 
graduates immediately placed at good salaries. Ad
dress

obedi-I

%

t1 ■

What is CASTOR IA
' Jastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil', Pare
goric, Props a:;.' Soothing Syrups. It is /Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
CoVc. It relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

f
1

Broekville Business CollegeÈ BROCKVILLE ONTARIO s*
W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL

genuine CÂSTORIA ALWAYS
.fiears the Signature of e

(,i
seen. Some of these may be of ka. talking or idling. They even refuse to 
tereet: linger at the beautiful hat (hope in

No ball can be lost in Gy ante»; If St. Paul’s churchyard, they are so 
not found within a reasonable °«i( conscientious. We have three doiee 

I another is put down where the first girl messengers at work during the 
la thought to have been lost, with- day. Of oouree, we employ boy 

out penalty. seneere for night work.
The lie of the ball in eand can ha "The girls wear neat blue uniform i 

improved by so, aping round it with and plain straw hate with black bands 
hand or oiuk. (Even then the diffloti- and at their waists they carry tde- 
ty of the shot has to be experienced . gram pouches, 
to be appreciated.)

t
(
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â THE ATHENS REPORTERHe KM You Ha?e Always Bought

!n Use For Over 30 Years. ------------------ ----- - "The girl» are neater, quicker and
All thorns may be removed from the more obedient than the boys. That la | 
” why I prefer them," the maneger ; .. OFFICE..THE rCNT.un COM., W. TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY. ball. why

said.
Bath Day In Agra Jail.

One of the humorous eight» of In. A Me,Ur of Fletlon-
die, says a contributor to the Augmt Mr. Thomas Hardy is the naan
Wide World Magazine, is the daily old m*n of literature. Though he is 
bathing parade in a native prison. In no longer able to do much creative 
the one we witnessed were youthM work he maintains a very keen inter- 
habitual criminals, varying in age e»t in current problems, and is alive 
from 9 to 16 years, taking their daily to the literary tendencies of the age. 
dtp at Agra jail. While the governor He is undoubtedly our greatest living 
watches proceedings from the shade novelist, and at least one of hie novels 
of a tree, the prisoners, eaoh man let- i® likely to endure aa long as the 
tered and carrying a bowl of beaten English language, 
braes or steel, are led out in double Originally intended for an arehl-
file to a stone pavement, on each side tect, he devoted his attention to liter- 
of which rune a shallow trough of ature, and soon created a great im- 
water. At the command of a native pression by his wonderful delineation» 
warder, bowls are filled and waist. Dorset life. Such books as "Tes»

; cloths are washed. At a second or- °* ^h® D'Urebrvilles," “Far From the
i der the prisoners scoop water over Madding Cr iwd,” and "The Return
I themselves and then sink smartly to °* the Native/' are treasured by lov-
1 their haunches, one behind another, of literature throughout the civt-

in parallel lines. Again comes a Kxed world, and Thomas Hardy eo- 
! snappy order from the warder, and 3°yB an international reputation.
! each man begins vigorously to rub the King George is a very great admirer j 

back of the fellow in front of him. of Mr. Hardy’s works, and it was j 
When the warder judge-: the “mas- largely owing to his influence, when 
sage” is complete hie voice brings Prince of Wales, that the novelist was 

x the two lines to a smart right-about- enabled to obtain the crown lands 
! face, still on their haunches, and the near Dorset, upon which he erected 
! vigorous rubbing begins again, each his house. Every spot of the ror*
: man doing for hie fellow what his rounding country has been rendered 

fellow did for him. The process, while famous by his novels, and enthuaiaa- 
oomical, is a genuine illustration of to® admirers come from all parts of the 
the saving, “You scratch my back globe to view the original sites which 

, and I’ll scratch yours,’’ except, of are depicted with such masterly skill 
j course, to the prisoners whose fate *n the novels.
! brings them to the head or tail of 
i the line, where they receive only half 
I the "treatment” of their fellows.

Poster Printing

YOUR BLOOD IS TAINTED Our job printing department is specially 
well fitted for all kinds of poster work. 
Orders for entertainment bills promptly 
filled at very reasonable prices. If you 
contemplate holding a concert or social it 
will pay you to get our figures before 
placing your order.

ULCERS, BOILS, SWOLLEN GLANDS, BLOTCHES, 
PIMPLES, AND ALL SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES 

ARE COMPLETELY CURED BY THE 
NEW METHOD TREATMENT

We desire to call the attention of all those 
afflicted with any Bleed or Side Disease to 
our New Method Treatment as a guaranteed 
cure for these complaints. There le no ex
cuse for any person having a disfigured fees 
from eruptions and blotches. No matter 
whether hereditary or acquired, our specific 
remedies and treatment neutralise all poi
sons in the blood and expel them from the 
system. Our vast experience In the treat
ment of thousands of the most serious and 

plicated cases enables us to perfect a 
cure without experimenting. We do business^ 
on the plan—-Per Only for the Benefit Y«S 
Derive. If you have any blood disease, con
sult us Free of Charge and let us prove to 
you how quickly our remedies will remove 
all evidences of disease. Under the influence 
of the New Method Treatment the skin be-

Commercial Work
Bill-heads, statements, letter heads—busi
ness forms of all kinds at lowest rates

Society Printing!■:

Wedding Stationery—latest type designs 
—you. should see these goods. Calling 
cards of finest quality.

comes clear, ulcers, pimples and blotches 
heal up, enlarged glands are reduced, fallen 
out hair grows in again, the eyes become 
bright, ambition and energy return, and the 
victim realises a new life hat opened up to 
him. I

YOU CAN ARRANGE TO PAY AFTER 
YOU ARE CURED

CONSULTATION FREE
We will be pleased to assist in arranging copy for 

any kind of advertising. Call and see what we can do 
r you.

Stock Exchange Strike.
There are just 18,000 seconds in a 

day's work on the London Stock Ex- j 
Wandering Youth. change, during every one oi which

Sudden disappearances of men and ^< u8£nd,8 2? pounds change hands, 
women unhappily are a pronounced Stock Exchange to always iever-
feature in the life of all great cities, >shly ;mpat;ent to hear news of itself, 
but London has been the first of the and is therefore connected by thou- 
world's maelstroms to attempt a tabu- sands l‘rl,v»Je telephone wires with 
lation and cUosiflcation. Last vear °* ^be kingdom. In addi-
2.676 women over 16 years of age were tlon “ haa, a wonderful little news-
swallowed up in the insatiate vortex PfP" lssued 1 f times an hour. This
of that metropolis without immediate °f courf' «ontams the most recent 
trace. More startling and pregnant financial quotations. About fifty spe- 
with thought to all who are concerned «al newsboys are employed to dash

! with the problem of safeguarding the wlt^. lightning speed with copies im-
voung is that, during the same year, medtatey they leave the machine to
1.118 girls between the ages of 10 and v«mus financiers, stockbrokers, eto 
V, were reported to the metropolitan On one oocasion a well-organized 

! pc lice as missing. The ultimate trac- ?tTlk? ,<* the8e. lad« completely para- 
i :g of these victims of the dangers of the. working of the Exchange tor
i. large city to adolescent womanhood ?veJ. an. ‘10“' As a dela7 ol fteco™*
- ; ! ted in sad révélations to parents distributing news bearing upon the

friends. Some of the missing are market often causes serious fluctua- 
.-ti.. missing and will be. The moral tlon8 “ I)rl„<TS' ‘he lade tor™6 were 
is W- IT. He who runs may read, accepted. Members have, however. 
Watch, guide and help the youths, provided very effectually against a se- 
girls and boys, who have reached or OOIJd strike taking place, by keeping 
passed the critical time of maturity. a double relay of lads, neither of the 
"The thoughts of youth are long, long 8^ft9 ev«r bf10» allowed to know the 
thoughts." oth«-. So if .me struck, the other

could be immediately requisitioned.

Send for Booklet on Diseases off Mee 
“THE GOLDEN MONITOR** FREE 

Iff unable to call, write for a Question L$H 
for Home Treatment

I The Reporter, Athens.i

DrsKENNEDY&KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold SL, Detroit, Micb.

Jill letters from Canada must be addressed 
W I Ivit to our Canadian Correspondence Depart- 

■■■■■■■■■■ ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 
personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat

WANTED!
see us
no patienta in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows:

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Oat.
Time Table A' live Agent for

Arrivals at Brockvll/e
| '10.00 a.m„ Express from Ottawa, etc. 
I 1.20 p.m., Express.
I | 9,35 p.m. Express.

Departures from Broekville
■"7.10 a.m. Express.

* 2.30 p.m.. Express 
1.20 p,m. Express 
Daily except Sunday.
Daily.

Write for our private address.
FP"*e ATHENS

and vicinity to sell for

Karley & Purcell The Fonthill Nurseries
O Trains each way, Daily 
^ Winnipeg & Pacific Coast.

and take advantage of the wonder
ful development of the Fruit Busi
ness in Ontario at the present time, 
which is creating an extraordinary 
demand for Fruit Trees, &c.

Good territory reserved for Local 
and General Salesmen.

Start now. Outfit free. Pay 
weekly. Write for particulars.

Breaking the Bank at Monts Carlo.
A distinguished steward of the Joc

key -Club is Lord Vllliers, the son Kentish cricketers once sought to 
and heir of Earl Jersey. The family enliven a match by a lawsuit. 'Hie 
has long been connected in a prom;- story is told in a newspaper of ;726. 

1 nent man nee with the turf, for the "On Monday is to be determined ft 
Jersey colors were registered so long I suit at law on Hartford Heath by a 
ago as 1807. cricket ‘ match between the men of

Lord VUliere first registered his own Chingford and Mr. Steed’s men ; they 
colors in 1904, since which date he had a hearing about two years ago 
nas gained many popular successes, before Lord Chief Justice Pratt, when 
Ke has alsopeen responsible for a the merits of the case appeared to be 
sensation at Monte Carlo, for playing that at a match between the above- 
on a system be converted a capital ol «aid players the Chingford men re- 
812,500 into $176,000. ’ fused to play on the game at a time

This popular racing man, who to net the others had 
yet forty, can boast of royal blood, foi judge referred the sard case hack to 

' an ancestress of his was a sister M Hartford Heath to be played on where 
1 Henry VITT.. and Queen-Doavager oj they left off.” 

i d Vllliers is an excellent 
and is often found in the

Q Passenger Trains Every 
^ week day between Brock-

A Lawsuit In Cricket.

Held Hie ia ville and Ottawa in each direc
tion.In the estimation of 

Practical Painters.

Every gallon of j STONE and WELLINGTON
The Fonthill NurseriesHUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS!7/rjp Toronto OntarioSherw/n-Mlliamu

Paint
TO THE

the advantage' The
SPORTING TERRITORY

One-Way First-Class Fare 
for Return

Going Oct. 7th to Nov. 9th. 
Return limit, Dec. 12th, 1912,

GEO.E. M'GLADE, CITY AGENT
Broekville City Ticket and Telegraph 

Office, east corner King Su and 
Court House Ave.

will cover 300 or more squ.u% 
feet of surface in average con. 
dition. two coats to the gallon. 
Every gallon is a full U. S. 
stand -d measure. It is made 
to !'■; it Buildings with. It 
is V best and most durable 
Housv mi made.

; f
; Fra;.

Quebec's Minerals.
The report of the Mines Branch of 

the Province of Quebec, showing that 
list year the Value of the production 
of the Quebec mines amounted to |8r 
679,786. This is an : crease of $1,860,- 
505 as eompar J x .th the preceding 
year. From about $2,000,000 in 1890, 
the value or minerals has climbed to 

av’l over $i,G0fi —an increase of more
-'nt. In 1911 the mine»

pu.u pla; 
hunting tie.,;.WZ fw Blvf* Blood.

An Irish chauffeur, when pear the 
House of 'Lords, had the misfortune 
to run his ear over an old man whd 
had a bottle of blue ineide hie ooetr 
Jumping from his car, and seeing thé' 
fluid rapidly staining the old fell 

his friend:

BOLD BY

breast, lie cried to 
“Finnegan, it’ll go harrod wld oel 

We've killed w-.n o’ thlm blue-blooded 
arist<x>raU *hat Lloyd Gteor^ Is a*- 
ways talking about!4

than 3Q0 pei 
of the f>rovi: . produce asbestos, cop
per ore, iron ores, mica, graphite, 
magnetite, and all kinds of article# for 
structural materials.

n
Karley & Purcell

rfif ?
What Was the Clue?

A letter intended for an inhabitant 
of Zurich reached him, although ft 
bore no name. It described hie ap
pearance. stated that he had traveled 
in Rueeia, had married an English* 
woman and never touched beer.

Nipped Himself.
A political speaker accused a ; 

oi “unfathomable meanness'*
^„ .... iTT • 1 to , .. * . . . ^ then, rising to the occasion, said
Glass; Putty Oils and Varnishes, brushes, all lands of Tools warn him not to pereist in hk

graceful oouree or he’ll

3 . V*’ Uifcl Mlfind that
for Workshop, Field and çarden.

■L

A SQUARE PEG 
in a Round Hole

You may be alright, but K 
you are In the wrong position 
you are like a square peg in a 
round hole. You want a po
sition where you fit.

paper la read by intel- 
....... business men. and a
Want Ad. In our classified 
columns will reach them.

This

1

1.

r *
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■ PBOPBSSIONAI. CARDS. I The Dream of PUate’s Wife NOVI SCOTIA’S TOWER |
It was not eleep that bound my sight, 
Upon that well-remembered night ;
It was not fancy's fitful power 
Beguiled me in that solemn hour.
But o’er the vision of my soul 
The mystic future seemed to roll ;
And in the deep prophetic trance. 
Revealed its treasures to my glance.

Before my wondering eyes there stood 
A vast, a countless multitude—
The hoary sire, the prattling child,
The mother and the maiden mild,
The gladsome youth, and man of care 
—All tribes, all ages, mingled there ; 
And all, where’er I turned to see,
In humble silence bent the knee.

DR.C. M. B. CORNELL. JEÆa,.52p.4L.WHAT NEWLY-DEDICATED MONU
MENT STANDS FOR. 1*

COB. GARDEN AND PINE ST
BROCKVILLK

PHYSICIAN SURGEON SC ACCOUCHEUR ___ Ifpr 108 Cheques Will be ^$6 
Distributed Among Canadian 

Farmers. Will You Get One of Them ?
ty-eeven first prizes of $SO each, there will 
sh prizes, ranging from $10 to $25 in

1912 PRIZE CONTEST FOR FARMERS
onewSfcT^Sd m add'**OI> to thus being divided into 

that there are three times as many prices a?d eau^'chL" *° *h“ î"*11 users of ccme"t M 
therefore three times as many chances for Contestdb/d wh° use more- the 
each contestant to win. Every farmer in Can d,dcd mto n|ne divisions, one

wh° -«“Canada” Cement™ li^to LcT^eteTAAe ^ 5°U ^
compete. The conditions are such that large nrnv^ ! j the ovth" f,rmcrs of your own 
and small users of cement have equL opp^ "° * °V" Canada
tunmes to win a ISO prize. ,Don * thlnk that because you have never
are V". Are. cU.«., and .here TStïmu’Jë? ^nnot T" a Prize. Many
$1S ^,’„,0,n"d^uTd M Pri“5 *25> "»« uïe7 Pr“ mnntn ^

CLAM M

The M< --'rial Which the Duke of 
Connaught Inaugurated a Few 
Daya Ago la of Special Slgnlfi 
to Canadians—It Marks the Place 
Where the First Parliament Was 
Formed.

On one of the tulle which give di
versity and beauty to the site of the 
City of Halifax, there now stands a 
lofty and beautiful atone tower, from 
whose turret-crowded top can be had
î^ha/.m,ng vtew 01 the historical city 
and its magnificent harbor. A few

memory of the first elective Legiela- 
•*“ met on territory now 

wiUnn the boundaries, of the Domin
ion of Canada. The tower, therefore 
commemorate# the birth of our Par^ 
liamentary institutions.

One hundred and fifty-four years 
have passed since that first Canadian 
Parliament was called to order in its 
opening session, but in order to un- 
. 5“f“r the ciroumstaroes that at-
tended its creation it is necessary to 
go a little further back in our his
tory, and start, in fact, with the be-
8 D^i.nA0t'Brltiah r ’> 1“ Canada.

British Canadian history, and Brit- 
ish Parliamentary institutions in Can- 
ada have their beginning in Nova Sco.
Wa. That little province has biased 
the wav along which much of our 
political life has passed, and in many 

“ example for the other 
Britieh-Oanadian communities.

Sfi* fi®* also contributed to our pub- 
Uc life some of our ablest men, among 
th?m being three who have been 
rnme Ministers of the Dominion Her 
contributions to our history, her 
achievements in solving the problem 
of colonial self-government, and her 
contributions to those elements of our 
population that established, govern- 

. !fld'deTeloped thi* country fully 
entitle her to the name she bears.
“he «ertainlv is the New Scotland of 
British North America, filling in this 
Dominion e position very similar to
UniLdKmgŸo °W 8ootlsnd in the 

The treaty of Utrecht that Irought 
to a close what is known ae Queen 
Ann* e war, gave Acadia to the Brit
ish crown; and Acadia may be gener
ally described as all that territory 
now forming the province of Nova 
Beotia and New Brunswick, but for

------ , mmost seventy years after the cession
Very successful anniversary services -n® whole formed the one province 

were held in the Baptist church on Dirrirw th. a—»
Sunday last. There was an overflow i tory as a British^st^ion ^Nova* 

î attendance at the evening service, Scotia was under military govern- 
! manV arriving about 7 o’clock being ment. which consisted of the general 
unable to gain admittance. j commanding the troops there, and his

The Rev W. S. McAlpine,,, B.A ! w“, ru‘eTof th« soldiersB. Th, of Delta preached at both ser- | £rt The ^m^boL millps"" 
vicea^ His evening discourse was accordance with instructions received 
based on the delineation of Heaven as tronj London, established a form of 
found in the 21st chapter of Revelat- Jr11 government, which consisted of 
ion and his treatment of the subject JhI?In$r,imd an aPP°mted coun-

of the speaker was clear to all. It ment, however, was intended to be 
was a sermon that will live in the mem- only temporary, for an elective House 

I ory of all who heard it. Of Assembly was promised, and it was
I As U8,,al at the Baptist Church people began look-
anniversaries, the choral' service was TTey had to wanThiriv nto promi8#- 
excellent. M,s McAlpine and Mr T. thatTis until 17M tillrty-njne Ta
ilors field assisted the choir, and Key. At this time Sir Chsrles Lawns nee 
Mr McAlpine also rendered a solo. waa governor of Nova Scotia, HFhad

repeatedly been instructed by the 
Government in England to call a 
House of Assembly, or elective Par- 

District Representatives of the “"P6”1. but he had neglected to do 
Ontario Department of Agriculture aUBe he kn®w that as soon as

o«,h. “s l"‘°
paring to rush their potatoes to market ! than he exercised with only an ap- 
as they fear that roc will develop in 1 P°inted council to be responsible to 
the remnant of the year’s crop. The I ,Rnd co-operate with. And Lawrence 
damage by rot is general throughout frliTniw T* Clune U tenacious- 
the province, in some cases sixty8 per Ls*VlVïïiïÏÏaTbJTo^ Z 
cent of the crop being l ist. Where ignore. The long-deferred House of 
the fields w-ere sprayed, however, the Assembly had been created, 
potatoes alt.',-Ht entile: V escaped rot Early in the spring the British fieet 
an I l-l’gh". commanded by Admiral Boscawen ar-

. H 'siuhV: di,ection °vy.r v7'r Fme“-1 7T smith, local representative of the having on board a powerful army com- 
Uepartmenc, a test was made bv Mr manded by Amherst, who two years 
Erastus Livingston of the benefit of j^er brought the war to a close on 
spraying with Bordeaux. The result 1 , conJ,"eut by the capture of Mont- 
was entirely satisfactory. The leaves Governor VauXeuFl^'wlf a 
showed pronounced evidence of blight as hiVhieVlîSlnt.^ a'yomg 
when the mixture was first applied, officer, James Wolfe, who in the fol- 
but they revived, the color returned, ye -r conducted the siege f
and the large yield was free from rot.’ ,and. "died victorious" on the

Exiierience teaches that Drainage ! nwav"for Lrmishnîv’'„nH? fl°Ct ‘ailed 
and Bordeaux are winning cards in the
game of Agriculture, but recognition in the siege. But before he could <'o 
of this fact is not spreading as rapidly he lm,=t carry out his orders and set i 
as it should. "P the long-delayed Parliament.

Governor Lawrence called his coun- ! 
ell and together they planned that : 
first, of Canadian Parliaments, whose 
Hi -se of Assembly was to consist of 
twenty-two members to he elected by 
f freeholders. The part of the pro
vince tv t yet divided into counties, 
and it was the larger part, was to I 
elect sixteen members, the township I 
of Lunenburg, two. and the tow, si,jp 
of Halifax four. The appointed coun- 
cil was retained as an Upper House 
corresponding to the Senate of to-day'

Then followed the elections —• the 
first Parlinmeiÿary elections bp Id n | 
this country, and on October 2.' 171,a 
th first session of that first Canadian 
Parliament was opened at Halifax 
Robert Sanderson being 0h-"»en 
Speaker of the Assembly. That first TZ.
session opened much the same way KinOXtnn
that sessions of provincial legislatures I h 
or of Federal Parliament opens to-day 
—with a speech from the throne by 
the governor, read to both H. uses.

The session listed from October 2 
until April 17, but the House did not 
sit continuously for there was a Iona 
recess. The sittings were held in the 
Court House, and the members were 
called together by" the ringing of a 
bell. The members were not paid sal
aries qr indemnities, as the remuner
ation of members is now called 

That earliest of Canadian Pàrlia-
- i •••„- U- u sessions, -when
- uiss-.lved and a second election

DR. T. F. ROBERTSON
cance•Dor. victoria Ave 

and pine 8t.
ETE. EA». TNI

■ROCKVILLE
ONT.

In addition to the twen 
be eighty-one other casJ. A- McBROOM 

Physician and Surgeon
X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 

of cancer and chronic diseases 
Court House Square

OUT

Brock ville

Still o’er the crowded scene ] gazed : 
Against the lurid eastern sky 
I saw the shameful Cross upraised ;
I saw the sufferer doomed to die.
T’was He whom late with sorrowing 

mien,
In Zion’s streets I oft had 
And now, in blood and agony.
He turned a dying look on me.

Then softlv from the gathering throng 
Next Karley Sc Purcell's Hardware Store I Arose the sound of solemn song ;

Bell Phone Rural Phone And while I caught the swelling lay,
The myriad voices seemed so say— 
“And we believe in him that died,
By Pontious Pilate crucified—
That He shall come, when time is fled, 
To judge the living and the dead.”

OR. 6. H. R. HAMILTON
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR

OFFICE HOURS—12.30-2.30
1

6.30-8.00 mm! I
ATHENS

1aeen,
DR. G- J. STEPHENS, Y. S.

cement before they 
entered the Contest We will send 
you » /fee book, “What the 
Farmer Can Do With Concrete, ** 
that will not only help you in the 
Contest, but will tell you every-

tion, telling hew any piece of concrete work • Orfop. hat son# an year
wn* done with "Canada" Cement (Entrke .TB2^ie1frew eMe*r *•

SÆ’.mSÏÏÏ.)* “w * **“-
Un n letter.

Experienced Veterinary 
Main Street

t-LASS B — Mere to be awarded te the four farmers in each 
»ko,efr»»*« of the best concrete 

Canada" Cement on their terms

Athens

'\ËÊ&Vfork done with S« 1911
Send 
me \ 
particulars 
of your

r, 1912_ APrize Contest.

Dp. D. G. PEAT, V.S.
QŒ.AÜSL.to Town HftU’ B,*in
pmmpetîy.0npl,onëVoa5,0r ",Kht attoDded to

Z"

right away, 
•r coepen.

Addr... Publicity

Canada Cement Company
I imltgd

< 501 Herald Bldg. - Montreal

I woke—thou wast net by my side,
I heard a loud exulting cry ; *
I heard the scornful priests deride,
The elders murmur “Crucify.”
O Pilate 1 hadst thou marked my 

prayer,
That guiltless blood to shield and spare, 
That deed of horror would not be.
A stain to thine—a curse to thee 1

Our scenes of early love are past :
Our youthful spring is withered all 
Afar from Rome our lot is cast, 
Beneath the sunny skies of Gaul ;
The thoughts that memory treasures 

yet
Of other days, begin to flee ;
But never shall my heart forget 
The Crucified of Galilee !

Pire Insurance 8
ASrRi zjree book,

ir-„ ‘‘What the farmer
^zpF\can do with Concrete" 

wilt be sent to all 
t Ïl ÇÇ9uest details 

of the Prize Contest
•

E. J. PURCELL

A OKNT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterlloo
SLn,ïy'XcSIn"Ura"CC,'ompanle8' Ri9k8

Office and residence. Henry Street. Athena

Do You Realize
the money you can make selling 
fruit trees ? The present deman for 
Nursery stock U the greatest in the 
history of the business Everybody 
who has the land is planting or pre
paring to plant.

LOST V1TAITY;

R.&0. NAVIGATION

.COMPANY
Caused by Kidney, 

Stomach and Bowel Dis
orders

St. John, N.B., September 18th, 1911 
—My brother was a great sufferer 
from kidney, stomach and bowel 
troubles and was given up by two 
doctors. He was advised to try your 
Fig Pills, which he did, and after 
taking five boxes was completely 
restored to health and is better to-day 
than he has been for years. You 
can’t recommend Fig Pills too high-

Steamers ‘Kingston and Toronto'We Want Now [i

Last Trips 1912for Fall and winter months a reliable 
man to sell in Athens and surround
ing district. Good pay, exclusive 
territory, and all the advantages in 
representing an old established firm; 
Over 600 acres under cultivation. 
Established 35
fcSSI PELHAM NURSERY CO.,

Toronto, Ontario

BAPTIST ANNIVERSARY

SSd29th Thursd™nd Sundayi. The latest fashion plates now here. 
Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear^

LATEST FABfWS <

We have in stock a line of net 
goods of extra value.

years. Write
Rochester Exposition

From Brockville......................
Going Sept. 17, 20, 24. ’* 
Return until Sept. 28.

:

H5.5C.
, _ Leave youe

order at "The Old Reliable" and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear well.

J. W. Manvers 
At all dealers, 25 and 50 cents or 

the Fig Pill Co., St. Thomas, Ont.
—A Business College course admits 
you to s good position in the business 
world. You may enter any time, and 
the Athens Reporter can secure you à 
three months' course at a big saving 
to you Write or cail

A. M. CHASSELS Steamer “Belleville"
Between Montreal, Bay of Quinta, 
Toronto, Hamilton and intermediate 
ports.
East bound leaves Broikvillu 11.15 

P-m. Wednesdays.
Westbound leaves Brockville 

Saturday.

• HARDWARE
EASTERN ONTARIO

Live Stock and Poultry 
Show

Ottawa. Jan 14th to 17th, 1913
Large classes for the leading 

kinds of

The attention of

Farmers - and - Builders
5.25Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels. Forks etc.

All my goods are of the latest design, 
the product of reliable manufacturers, 
md will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and 
articles for the household.

We ask onlv a tat/ price and in 
vite inspection of the values ottered.

Open every evening.|

STEAMER “DUNDUftN”
For Kingston, Toronto, Hamilton 

every-Wednesday at 7 p.m.
For Prescott. Cornwall, Montreal 

every Sunday at 2 p.m
6t-$T"f'or tickets and berth i*eservations 
apply to

1ÏE0- E. McGLADE Agent, Brockville
or write

Zutoo tablets will insure you against 
headache—a splendid policy, honest and 
reliable.

Harmless as the sc ia they contain, 
yet they never fail.

A phenomenal success. P-aised by all users.
Buy a box and be protected.

The Potato Rot
HORSES

DAIRY CATTLE BEEF CATTLE 
SHEEP, SWINE,power SEEDS, AND

POULTRY 
$12,000 00 in Prizes.Insurance Increased 

accommodation For free prize lists 
apply to tbe Secretary.

Peter White,

(Pres.)
Pembroke

m an v

1
W. D. -Jackson 

(Sec.)
i FOSTER CHAFFEE Assh. Gen.

Pass. Agt. Toronto.
C trp

W. G. JOHNSOh
B.W.tfc N. W.PROMPTLY SECUREn LUMBERING

and
SAW-MILLING

Farms For Sale
MARION & MARION. «4ILW11- TIVIE-T VKI.E

The following are among the many 
farms we have for sale : GOING WEST804 University St. Cor St. Carther- 

ine St. Montreal. Price
I,IOO 

....... i,6oo

----- 2,300
---- 3»300
.... 3.500
• • •• 4.500
---- 5,000

5.250

---- 7.500
---- 7.250
.... 7,250
-----  8,500

---- 14,000
I Ik- majority are in the Township of 

Kingston.

I No. 1 No. 3
50 acres 
22 acres .... 
50 acres .... 
50 acres .. . 
85 acres .... 
200 acres... 
100 acres ...
100 acres ..., 
100 acres ..., 
i30 acres.... 
165 acres .... 
3°o acres .... 
170 acres .... 
245 acres .. .. 
200 acres ... 
300 acres .... 
170 acres .... 
100 acres . .. 
250 acres . ..

Brockville (leave) 9.45 a m 4 15 p.m
Lyn. .>............... 10 10
Seeleys........ .. *10 20
Forthton 
Elbe....
Athens..
Soperton ...... *11.13 “
Lyndhurst 
Delta ....
Elgin ....
Forfar......
Crosby...
Newboro........  12.13 “ 6.05 "
Westport (arrive) 12.30 p.m 6.15 “

MADAM LAVAL’S

Cotton Root Compound Tablets
A BBLIABLK REGDLATOE

»vv»nCv M a*k,\Vi Ifo* *4 (much stronger), $8 »
£MrJu£ «"

I have established yards at 4.80 ••
4.37 •• 
4 48 “Washburn’s Corners

and Glen Elbe
*10.33
*10 3!) •• 4.58 “

10 53 •- 6.00 “
5.17 “ 

.. *11.20 “ 5.24 “

.. 11.23

.. 1147 “

.. *1155 - 
. *12.03 “

COUNTY CONVENTION for the receipt of logs, and am pre
pared to buy all timber offered and 
will also do custom sawing. Log? 
will als be received at Parish’s Mill 
Athens.

• 5.30 •<
5 14 - 
5.50 •< 
5.55 «>

Thu 26th annual convention of the 
W. C. T. U. of Leeds County, opened 

== in Giace Ghurcli, Gar.anoque, October 
loth. The president’s address bv Mrs 
Mackie was an enthusiastic message of 
hope to W C. LU. workers, whose 

gaining brilliant victories in 
tile .States and in many countries in 
Europe, as well as in our fair Domin- 

I ion.

Sawdust for sale.OVER 66 YEARS’
TYProirurr

SHINGLES GOING EAST

NO. 2
Westport (leave) 7.00 a.m. 3.00 p.m 
Newboro .
Crosby...
Forfar...,
Elgin ....
Delta ....
Lyndhurst 
Soperton ,
Athens...
Elbe ....
Forthton .
Seeleys ..
Lyn .....
Brockville (arrive) 0.00 •

cause is
No. 4

I am prepared to supply a special 
shingle for barns and outbuildings. 
They are made of heavy galvanized 
iron, 24 in square, l-lock.

F. BLANCHE*. AtSSS

T. J. Lockhart .. 7 10 “
. *7.20 “ 
. *7.25 “

3.17 “ 
3.80 “ 
8.30 “

• • 7.81 “ 8.48 ••
.. 7.45 “ 4.10 «
. . *7.51 “ 4.20 •
... *7.53 - 4.2!) •
.. 8 15 “ 5 00 <•
. . *8.22 “ 5.07 *•. 
.. *8.27 “ 5 13 “ 

5.25 ••

The following officers were elected 
for the ensiling year :trade marks 

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
qntckly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention is probably patentable Commonlca-

Scientific American.

REAL ESTATE AGENTCounty Officers 
President—Mrs V L Mackie, Lake 

Eloida.
J First Vice President—Mrs B O 

'| Britton, Gamin que
Second Vice President—Mrs M 

Dnwsley, Brockville.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs C C 

Slack, Athens.
Recording Secretary—Miss Iva 

Gerow, Brockville.
Treasurer — Mrs Wm Johnston,

Ont.

rTi-y, «
A handsomely UIui 
eolation of any 
Canada. $8.75 a 
»U neweth-alcre.

strated weekly. iArpmt
ieutifle journal. Terms for 

postage prepaid. Sold by
gv-vi

.. *8.38
. 8.45 “ 5.36 “

0.00 “Mm<?,•sssSKïralsft» &■o

firtUrttfeacl

•Stop on sign»
Northorn Steamship 

Royal Line For information regard- 
*ng rates, etc. apply to any of oar 
agents, or write direct to Brockyille 
office

I At^?- r
■ntord fure for -:p. •* .. - • v . „ ,

Canadian*.*

te y••A-’i-.x. urn! Mrs ”
- !............ .■ ...... ..................... , vu.y appointed I

I deulft'ate8 t0 the Provincial Convention 
hi«Hwckj&CHMarTH»«iaiAtitotiiai>i»inteiM « which opens in Renfrew, Oct 28th.

1!
IM

W. J. CuRLK, Bup't.

i

>

t : :

: H
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HOW ANIMALS KEEP WARM. ISSUE NO. 44, 1912

8200.00 IN COLD GIVEN AWAY FREI Why They Fluff Out Fur on Feath- 
ers or Flick Their Muscles.

One day in the early part of the 
winter I had my camera pointed at 
the distant enow covered woods, eays 
a writer in St. Nicholas, when my 
attention was attracted by the sight 
of two rabbits crouching together at 
the foi of a hollow tree. I had often 
seen rabbits fitting in this position 
in a cage and knew that it was a 
habit, among the members of the rab
bit family to eit side by side for 
mutual warmth, sometimes heads to
gether and sometimes head to tail.

Every naturalist is familiar with 
the fact that quail will cluster to
gether under an overhanging bank. 
À naturalist, told me that h 
found quail in such a situation part
ly imbedded in the ice and frozen. 
It api)ears that the birds went there 
for natural warmth ; then came a min, 
and the water, trickling down the 
bank, thoroughly soaked the birds, 
froze before morning, and thus held 
them prisoners.

The thoughtful poultry man does 
not let his hens go around the yard 
in the winter, as was the old time 
custom, hut keeps them 
filled* with glass fronts. Hens dis
like to have their feet touch snow or 
ice. If they do so the hens try to 
keep them warm by lifting iup final 
one and then the other and lidding 
it under the feathers.

During the greater part of the day 
hens, when left to run about the 
yard, will get on a piece of wood 
and seemingly go to roost. What 
they are trying to do is to keep 
feet warm. The better method 
liouse the liens in a dry place where 
tliey can scratch dean straw and 
thus have exercise end at the eame 
time keep their feet from the snow 
or the ice.

The cat lias a similar habit of getr 
ting on a high fence or a board in 
some sunny place and then turning 
her paws inward, so that no part re
mains uncovered by fur and exposed 
to the cold.

The dog that is apparently shiver
ing with intense odd is not really 
shivering, but is voluntarily “flick
ering” liiis body muscles and is thus 
aiding the circulation, much as the 
circulation in vour hands is aided by 
rubbing them together or by rapid
ly opening and closing veux fingers, 
or as the circulation in your arms 
is listened by whipping them around 
your bedv.

The thick coat of wool on the sheep 
is the beet protective covering, njot 
only because it prevents the cold air 
from toudiing tlie surface of the body 
but because the great amount ofz air 
entangled within it keeps the heat 
of the body from passing freely away, 
while the mass of vrool itself keeps 
the external air from rapidly cooling 
the imprisoned warm air, and thus 
cooling the body. But when the win* 
ter is unusually severe even the sheep 
show' their desire for warmth by 
crowding against a shed or a haystack 
to protect their laces and legs from 
the searching wind that forces itself 
through the wool and forces out the 
warm air entangled there.

The gray squirrel is heavily furred 
in cold weather, but lie delights to 
snaggle down in the nest within the 
hollow tree amid the dry grass, dead 
leave* and tree duet which he has 
collected to make his warm and oosy 
quarters.

Warm air is a poor conductor of 
heat. For this reason loose clothing 
is warmer than tight. The warm air 
between it and the skin prevents the 
heat of the body from esca.ning rapid
ly. Birds and other animals take ad
vantage of this law of nature. A 
sparrow. in the crevice of a wall is 
not only wanning his feet against the 
sunny stone but he is pretty sure to 
have liis feathers so “fluffed*' up that 
lie seems to l>c much bigger than 
natural, because he is letting the air 
under Ids feathers get w'arm to protect 
his body.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.

Science Jottings HELP WANTED.-&&■

7?u. -%&&Mm/i&

rj 7ny cU/tÿAe
DININGW ANTED—EXPERIENCED

room girls; highest wages; pei 
nent position. Apply Waldorf H 
Hamilton.[ I

LPAPE l NREOOA UPML «T6WHMMaft7
ms no forests, 
is the mourning color of Turkey. 

*uba s tobacco crop is export-

Cliina li 
Violet : - 
Half of C

ÇPAHE ItOYItEH ERPAYRRAPRRRR
AGENTS WANTED.

louitU lare t number the sum ol Twenty DolUn, Should IW> persons $end *nr,»crs equally comet, the diet two 
rnzci will L« divided between them, (each receiving $75.00) Should three send In equally coned antwera, the 
l.nt three prizes will have to be divided, (each receiving Steoo). Should four persons send equally coned eneweis. 
tlie whole sum of $atx>M> will be equally divided (each receiving Sso-oo), and so ou la like proportions, provided 
V1Le/J2?nP,£.w,ttL*‘ simP,e condition about whkb we will write as soon as answers are received. WE DO NOT 
WANT A CENT VF YOUR MONEY WHEN YOU ANSWER THIS ADVERTISEMENT. If you can make 

•"Vthine like a complete 1UL sake us at cece enclosing tscenl stamp for our reply. DO NOT DELAY, 
XXKITE AT ONCE. Address, ÇAHAPUN MHDBCIKB 00., Dept 21. MONTREAL QUE.

en.
More than fi7 per cent, of the world’» 

telephones are In the United States.
Concrete is now mixed with soap to 

make it waterproof.
In Paris there Is a carriage for each 

43 persons and a bicycle for each 16.
^The census is taken every five years in

Eleven million watches were shipped 
from Switzerland last 'ear.

France maintains a tax on doors and ; 
windows.

China has one con*, field with an are» 
Of 21,000 spun re miles.

Tea was used as a. beverage in China 
more than 2.000 years q.go.

Including natives and Europeans, India 
ha sa population of 3i.»,Cfiu.tuO.

Tiie animal rubber outmit of the world 
is 90,000 toils, valued at $200.000,000.

Contrary to general belief. Great 
*ln spends more

CEDAR GROVE AND THE FLAG. ’ f°r “
(Albany Knickerbocker Press.) is frequently

The Hoard of Education of Cedar ©f vessels.
Grove. N. J., made a rule someUme ago *n ' 
that all public school pupils shall salute «mount 
the American flag every morning and 
promise allegiance to it. One of the boys . . .
who attends this school is the eon of a ,, °,Rr ___ .

officer, a man translate,Ï Into .80 of Diem.
niii-iriancA to Taking inly consideration the figures 

«n<i son were f°r tlie entire world, the investment per 
the teacher of telephone is »l®. Tn the United States 
ie boy ea’ute Hds trresr.s $10.26 per capita. 

war th» r»flined ! The Fwiss postal service maintains ffv-H <io l' irilmS «;=" .mlleilK.. Ivrf.a, a. ■point. MW- f,»t 
list also -pledge head, f1 <»y* *'•*■•« >«'*! and one is 10.0») feet 

to the defence of the ,Ve. The father is quite will- ,,For V?1,
, a.bâVàu!r oVTornmolr.-ou" t^re were fcH|.d 1-, Russie las. ye 

sts that bldo"; 11 'nke, ihe enlpm

» "• “‘îîSTÆJÎ’of'ÏSf;
howl these same men )1|re t,„ American d;el amomets to

about |dT« a year for the average family.

MInara's Liniment Cure» Dandruff.

day and up-also commis-
•ion for local representatives ; elth- 

sx; rapid advancement; permanent ; 
experience unnecessary; spare time ac
cepted. Nichols, Limited. Publishers. 
Toronto. Canada.

S2

DYOLÀ FOR SALE.
VfOTOlR CTCLBS—«BICYCLBfiT-—~NEW 
if A and second hand accessories, repairs 
every make; special attention to country 
customers; state your requirements. Mot
or Cycle Exchange, 433 Parliament street. 
Toronto.

FREE—WATCHES—FREEIf* ta* CLEANEST. SIMPLEST, end BEST HOME
dye,
know whet KIND of Cloth your Goode an made 
0L--S0 Mistakes ere Impossible.

Send for Free Color Card,
Booklet giving résulta of Dyeli 

The JOHNSO

can buy—Why you don’t e

LADY'S WATCH—A little beauty, with Polished 
Gunmetal Casas. Gold Bow and Crown, Stem Wind 
end Set, Gold Hand». Gent's Watches, either Gun
metal or Polished Nickel Cases, Stem Wind and Set, 
Gold Bow and Crown, special glass protected works. 
These are the latest and best Swiss models and we give 
them FREE for selling 12 boxes of Dr. Brain’s Lex»-Ton lo 
Tablets at 26c. per box. These famous tablets are a reliable 
remedy for Constipation, Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver,

— \mm eocli box you give a premium coupon, which entitles the pur- 
3-qw chaser to receive FREE a beautiful piece of Jewelry or sflver- 

■ '■ ware. This helps you sell ihe pills very quickly and win your 
Watch. We are giving away .6.000 Beautiful Sllverino 
Pepper Shaker» absolutely FREE, without any condition 
whatever, to the first ones who answer this advertisement. 
The demand will be enormous, ho If you want a pepper shaker 
we would advise you to write at once and we will send you the 
pepper shaker with the pills.

QUEEN CITY SUPPLY CO.. Dept 500. Toronto. Ont.

Story Booklet, end 
ng over other col 

•N-RICHARDSON CO., Limited. 
Montreal. Canada.

e once rrtWEXTY ACRES—GRAPES. PLUMS. 
A pears, apples, cherries, best varieties 
full bearing; commodious brick buildings; 
electric light, ten minutes’ walk to 
Dunifor the upkeep of its das. Price $10,000, and tonna, some 

ange. Owner, Box 192, Dunda*. ont.v.v.
of silver from tlie 

found on the met Tjs OR SALE-FRUIT, STOCK AND 
I grain farms. All sizes and prices. 
Address B. J. Armstrong, Grimsby, Ont.

fc6ry few American famille* Coes tbe j 
of the annual meat bill fall below |

MISCELLANEOUS.There are 2.000 lan guapep pnoken 
i d the Bible 1;as been P-4 Tt»R. MAX, ARE YOU EARNING 

ivl enough salary to support yourscu «*r 
family as you ought to? If not coi 
our office. We make real 
men; teach them how to ma 
to $Ç0 per day free; we don’t care what 
your work is or your nationality; all \vt 
want is men with brains and ammrlon. 
Write or call during days or 7 to S.30 p. 
m. Suite 22 H, No. 16 King »tfo»t west, 
Toronto, Ont.

former Canadian military 
who, of course, had swor 
the British flag. Father 

in Canada.

in warm
estate sales- 
ake from $1<

born in
the sc 
the 8t

that the boy mi 
heart and hand”
American fla 
Ing that Ills 
to the fla 
tesy. but
oere promise of allegiance.
Education ie firm and insi 
the boy return 
the rule. What a 
would make if they we 
Canada and were sending 
a Canadian school and th 
hand” to the British 
hand" to tlit British flag, 
who rule our schools are so narrow in 
ed and bigoted that they van pei 
through a key-hole with both eyes wit 
out looking cross-eyed and tills Jersey 
Board of Education seems to be in the 
class. The schools of Cedar Grove. X. 
J., should be placed in charge of the Ced
ar Grove Poultry Association, made fam
ous by that greatest of all writers of 
nature stories, George Henry (Farmer)

When 
isted that t!i 
Ctrl•nil* *h!

NOT “CATTLE PLAGUE.”THOUGHTS AT 8 A. M.
I love to think of boyhod days when I 

the turkey? fed;
sm t<> 'tix their breakfast food ere yet 
( the sky was red.

I used .toyîlry-shanipoo the horse and 
ma men re tlie cow:

to lie in bed and think I needn’t

I love to think of boyhood days when I 
rose at four 
fetched the w 
hundred palls or more.

A’id then I dragged the harrow out and 
essed up the plough ; 
lie in bed and think

supplying 
Ith furstip world w The Board of Agriculture and Fish

eries. London. England, desire to call 
attention to the fact that the employ
ment, from time to time in the news
paper press and elsewhere, of the phraee 
“cattle plague’* in connection with the 
recent outbreaks of foot-and-mouth die- 
ease In Great Britain, has given rise to 
considerable apprehension in continental 
countries, and ie calculated to be pre
judicial to the intercut* of Briticrh stock
owners. The board wish, therefor-», spe
cifically to state that no case of cattle 
plague (peste bovine, rinderpest) has re
cently occurred in the United Kingdom, 
which has been absolutely free from that 
disease since the year 1877, that is fsr 
more than 35 years past.

Department of Agriculture, Ottawa,

I u
END FIFTY CENTO FOR BEST PEK- 

eonal expense book on market; keep* 
accounts easily; agents wanted. Al- 
Supply Co., 102 Bank street, Ottawa,

S
of one milch row 

l»ut-
your
bert
Ont.

theirI lov
do fe tosame men 

re residents of

at KUtiool re
flag. Home people 

Some people 
Ind-

ater from tlie well, aAnd

The Hamilton 
Daily Times

Only $2.00 Per Annum

T wice-a-Week 
Times

$1.00 Per Annum

BALANCE OF 1912 FREE

FOOL ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
I love toak I i.eedn’tlToronto Sint)

Is it not a fool system of assessment 
which thus taxes tidiness and taste and 
offers « cash premium for the encourag- 
n.ejd of elovetillncsF, burdock a, Ihisiits 
and nil tliat make for neglect a d down- 
at-t!ie-!ierl appearace»?

Bj- otic law the farmer is punished 
for allow ing certain w eedn to grow on 
Ills farm. By another law, ihe assess
ment law, he i« fined for removing the 
weeds and planting useful and oeautiful ! 
thing* instead.

li do it now.

Mlnard'a Llnlment ^for salt 
where.

every*

JOYS THAT ANDREW MISSED.
New York Herald)

”1 always Lad an • ambition to be a-' 
rneorter.”—Mr. Carnegie.
I'Vel sorry tor you, Andrew,

The million in your fisi.
Could never compensate you 

Koi the happiness you’
You never knew the pleasurs 

Of worrvin* «atiput epavtr,

face
come

Mlnard’a Liniment Relieve» Neuralgia
Biliousness———?—

Is certainly c:;c of die most disagree
able ailments wliicu flesh is heir to. 
Coated tongue—bitter taste in the 
mouth—nausea — dizziness — these

rV.
I RISE TO REMARK

Many tlûu^f it re well done that are 
not worth doing.

Keep busy nnd you’ll have no time 
to be mieexable.

After all, intuition is but another 
word for feminine suspicion.

Some men’s only dan 
is a. pair of white duck trousers or a 
three colored hat-band.

Most everybody wishes that he could 
live his life over again, but few would 
live much better. ,

Eloquence is the truWi well told.
People with lots of determination are 

likely to be unpopular—ami successful. 
—Woman's Home Companion.

.Blood Poisoning Results
from Digging Out Corns

ve missed.

Or the ecstasy 
A door shutTo renllv make a corn go awav, to re- You jievfij; «çi ihe weYcon

■sr fess.
and ^ art Extractor, a soothinF, helpful You’ve had a lot of comforts, 
.einuli- that separates the corn from the B./wh»"?ÔSl^ul>îu!efï5,ceWler' 
gmt flesh, lifts it out root and branch — A night out In the rain? 
does it qtzicklv ami without pain. The Tou pever beat a keyboard 
name tells tlie stow. Putnam's Painless Yo'i never‘j ovv h'Yir 
Corn and Wart Extractor, price 25c. Dwhld agalisf the floor.
X.iik out for .hui"en,us sal.stitutrs for j Toli,."Vn41' .o’er? v.'fr'“ioaf 

'TiitimmV,'’ which is sold he dnigpiits. , a Mu. oencll never sterlllezfl
j Tlie thrilling cheques you \

Of ‘course you’re disappointed, 
j But we all have our cares;
! If reporters Lad the’.r wishes 
I They would all be millionaires.

• t; combine to make life a burden. T*he 
use is a disordered lixTr—jhe.tuire 

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills. TnEy 
go straight to the root of the trouble, 
put the liver right, cleanse the stom
ach and bowels, clear the tongue and 
take away the bitter taste from the 
mouth. At the first sign of bilious
ness take

To New Subscribersca
out cf bed

m to distinction Address TIMES PRINTIN6 CO.
Hamilton, Out.

Send for Sample Copies
Dr. Morse’s " 

Indian Root Pills
JUVENILE CRIMINALS IN PRISON.

(Toronto Globe)

Among penologists it has long been an 
accepted commonplace that the herding 
of juvenile prisoners with veteran crim
inals is unspeakably barbarous and ab
surd. On any theory of the use of im
prisonment this time-honored practice in 
absolutely indefensible. If the Imprison
ment is meant to be deterrent, then It 
falls of its object, for its certain effect 
Is to familiarize young people with crime* 
worse than they have ever heard of or 
could even have Imagined; if It 1» znesmt 
to be reformatory it is a still worse fail
ure. because it converts a first offender 
who might l»e raved into a hardened 
criminal beyond the reach of rescue.

THAT RUSHING BUSINESS.THE CHILD’S RIGHTS.
(Ottawa Citizen) 

The child Las "beio 
Is high time '.t was 
.mdage to ils 

es. bondage 
ib'.e little H-Î

$1,000
REWARD

Monday it was tickets 
For the nicest show,

Anv of course a taxi 
In which to come and go. 
uesday there were roses. 
Big and darkly red.

Meant to demonstrate to her 
Hexv his heart had bled.

It was dinner— 
in town.

r up and down, 
novels

nged" long enough, 
freed from bondage 

parents’ ignorance and 
to the customs which 

irped into, bond- 
mi tiMagonirmF 

fore. Let one of thr 
fa’lire be the cruan-

Maypole Soap4L.. mistbl;
Its pnabie THU CLEAN 

HOME DYE
Gives rich, even 
colors, free from 
streaks and absolut
ely last. Does not 
itainhandror kettles 
24 colors, will give 
any shade. Co! 
10c, black 15c. at 
your dealer's or 

with

ejudlePF ftage 
of tV.e
rreo

be

For information that willjj.id 
to the discovery or whereabouts o? 
the person or persons suffering fToîiT 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Clironic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, 
263T'G5 Yonge Street, Toronto. c

tv.n c Wednesday 
BËst cafe 

again a 
To take he 
hursday It was i 
Newest ones for 

Every one a tender.
Loving little tale.

Friday It was violets 
Violets big and blue,

Violets pure, unfailing 
Sign of love thsi's tr 

Saturday ’twas candy.
Founds, all rich nnd sweet.

Nothing was too nice to lay 
At his darling's feet.

ay it was orchids;
Yes.- they did come high.

But they couldn't tell 
Though they trv

was zealous, 
candy, books and notes, 

urns were Jealous.

AndGET RID OF THE PISTOL. w
(Detroit Free Press)

The pistol should be driven out of o :r 
civilization. Its mu-mifacture and raie • 
ought to he prohibited under penalties 
tliat will effect their purpose. When we 1 
mc<omplish this we ruay not even pro- . 
vent faint attack» upon them, but we : 
shall at least reduce materially the mini- I 
her of such atrocious affairs and shall i 
restore proper superiority to our forces 
of public security over the forces of j 
destruction and crime.

NO MORE TRIALS BY TORTURE IN 
CHINA.

post - paid 
Booklet "H 
Dye " from

f. L BENEDICT l CO. Montreal
107 (Pekin Daily News)

In accordance with the order of the
IMnistry of Justice trial by tortu 
been forever abolished. Tutuh Ch< 
Klansu ha 
Courts to
causing corporal pain, 
lsliment by torture will 
and severe pimlshmennt will La inflicted 
for violation of this order.

Sund
PERFECTION. Cheng, o; 

s Instructed the Pro vine! a 
destroy all the Instrumente 

Any fonin i>r pun- 
I not be tolerated

jFREE OF LUMBAGO his love, 
and try. 
hed her.

WERE THEY SCABS?
(Montreal Gazette)

Because Ha Took GIN PU I i John J McNamara was allowed $1.000M ir at I • P,LLS r- month by the men who employed
M.. II. A. Jukes of wmmpeff writes: to do dynamiting Jobs throughout the 
“I have been a sufferer from Lumhnyo United States. The gun men of New* 

years ixv.L I net vour Mr York were given $.1,(00 to murder Roren-
»»«, ««dme to take GIN 'h^toVd?wSn.

PIJrfLS. 1 have been liking them at ( the gun men had not. Their price for 
intervals during the early part of the ! their work \\as low. They must have 
present winter, and up-to-date have had | been ecabF’ 

no return cf my cM trouble- in fact I 
feel 1 »etter than I have for years, ami 
think that in v cld enemy has vanished 
lor good and a!Id’

5< v. a box, C for £2.50. Sample free if 
V'l« write National Drug and Chemical 
Co. of Canada. Limited, Toronto.

The gods on high Olympus sole, 
Htircaning fallen man's estate. 
•*L'1I saxe nlm ere it be too late!” 

Cried Jupiter;
And,*t!iou. as If defying fate.

He fashioned. Her.

ey
Mercy, hoxv In 

My. but lie 
Phone calls. 

All her chhim

Probably there never was a woman 
so broad-minded that she couldn't gî t r 
narrow skirt over her head. Dai las 
News.

Maud - My neighbor at table doesn't 
look very rich, and yet she constantly 
growls about her trouble with servant»». 
Beatrice—Perhnpe filie keeps ai: intelli
gence office.- Judge.

"?•Mercy, how he rush 
Now that they an 

From the minute he 
Till he goes to bed.

Rushes through with breakfast. 
Rushes right away.

îe.i to the office.
Rushes all the day.

Just at noon he rushes 
For a bite to eat.

Pie and milk and sandwich;
My. but time is fleet.

Rushes back to- labor.
Rushes bard and earns 
Money that must buy the things 

For which his darling yearns. 
Rushes, rushes, rushes.

From the dawn till night.
Way he has to rush around 

Surely is a fright.
Never has a 

For a little rest.
’1th an imp of

he's obsessed, 
how he rushed

es,
e wed.for some

He took n bud from Juno's hair. 
A summer cloud, s«
Aid

t vernal 
;• bosomhe *fai WILL SOLVE A PROBLEM.snow to form 

And stars lot
!*viiyrs. and a toi:t !. of care 
take he.- xvi.se.

Jlo took tli«' laughter of n r'.ii’U, 
iad's grace, 11 spirit x\ iid 
nrioeentyM x oice ns t.ti'.d

v. hat.was unde.fXed, 
have and keep.

All things n't vi r pure ami goo.-! 
By nu rials knoxvn (■}• t.nile rstovd. 
Ail charms of heuli iiU.! y«. ilt itde 

And snr 
lie ming!'

To light

iv.
(Rochester Post-Express)

When they begin to make eggs from air 
ns a Russian chemist predicts, then 
haps xve shall find out 
the ancient question, 
the egg or the chicken?

RuthATo n

Which came fi
THE EGG CLUB. tlie nnaw

(Buffalo Express)
Forty thousand members of th? Thirty 

Cent Egg Club of Cleveland and northern 
Ohio stopped eating eggs lost Monday, 
end they will eat none lor throe weeks. 
There Is no evidence that efforts o? this 
kind to reduce- prices have ii^y perman
ent *ffeet.

rst,

As waters 
A ;ul

I’-.i
1 JO

I 'Æsê. i\m•ia.
. <1 }in dix t it iti< ini 

lif-r face. NEW PUBLICATIONS j mminute [NX •
/

A WELL-KNOWN MAN rushing i mi 
Ŝurely

Ere the two were weo.
Surely It xvas quite enough 

To turn the malderl*» h.ead.
Mercy how he rushed her.

How lie spent the pelf.
And now that he Is married 
He has to rush himself.

—Miriam Teichher in Oregon JournaL

WaHe took the y oft - .«-ss of "t !*e dove. 
H*o mu lit her gen: ’c: !<*• k«;d n 
As !: t<i catch tj.;e giautot of Of the Canadian Depart

ment of Agriculture.
Ji!An 

A nd
rt.
<• 1

.1 i iiaru- a!.an l:i Tlie Siii.ivt

I MINARIVS LINIMENT CO.. LIMITED: 
J Dear Sirs- I can recommend

d the of ",ox 61. 
r >In: o 

Willi: 
Set.

he
j MIXAIOrs LIN I VENT for Iilioumotism 

..... and Sprains. :t= I have used it for both
Ur followmg enlheations htvc l.-.t-ly ; w;lh ..... ,.ilel!t results, 

been issued by 1 lie Department of Alt.-

mm% j!«
:TO ATTAIN ATTENTION.

Don’t talk about your children, your 

liot xvatrr plant or your faxurite vice. 
Don’t talk about the t:*riff.

Openly vdnut liu:t xuu do iu»t mow

your own lawn.
Say right out lo<l that you don’t know 

bow tlu* government ought to be run.

Yours truly,

T. B. LAX K.nS,
C St. John.

culture. ï’ersonr. wishing to receive any 

«‘t" t hein should aj'piy to the I’ubiica tioni> 

Brain ii. Depart met t of Agricult ure, Oi -

fl

FREE TO YOU. SS^BSÏÏT3^W2ÏSÆrau,.p«
ing Moving Picture Machines, finely decorated Tea Sets, Silverware, Accor<*'eos» Lovely Dro^oi 
Dolls ami many other beautiful premium» given FREE for selling our high class Gold Embossed Po

re Peel Cards at 0 for ICC. Our cards are the very latest designs in Floral, Birthday, Holiday, 
Comics. Ac., in artistic colors and of such superior quality that you will have so trou hi-

JUST SHOW THEM AND TAKE IN THE MONEY.
any of these splendid premiums by selling $3.00 worth aud upwards, at 
Alt also win one of the Extra Premiums we are giving to tlioxe who an* 

addreRF, plainly written, and we will forward you a packAge of card'
reat munv repeat orders from our customers. BECAUSE OtJR

OOBALT CIOI-P "FN CO. O#*"♦ tAA r ~ '

OoM and 
tur%i’ruj < :oji i.c• .1 ;. No. 4. August.

ID 2. lui
VIbruit ("roji IUjm it. No. 7». St-iitxmber,
ing them.DIVORCE COPONS.15*12. (Ottawa Journal.)

We have not yet lived to nee the mar
riage certificate with divorce

Light !t Annua! Ü.-iutvt of the < anndiun tec-bed. But Germany has t he 
,:rov,.r.- wwi!.,k... lor .he ,w TAIJ ,r0\^VU^Urn 

en-ting Ma re it .11. I *J12, • cnnx-aeF-ad for insurance
The ( iinadian Record of IVrfffrmanec ; By paying a email eu 

for l ure Bred Dnii v Cattle Ixcgnrt No. against flna"

4. «c-ii&ration.

Larmers* C rvu! .r. No. fl -‘ Potato nd If you will
1 profit-»l. 
v and -1'ir

You can wiii 
write today you »:
Hu nil us your nnitne atnl 
big premium list. We get. a g re
PwrMUiMR AWE THE BEST.

AALL THE SAME IN THE END.
Mrs. Malade (xxeakly) “1 xvi«.)t to ex

plain again t«> you about xv ill ing my 
propert x."

Tamily
don't worry yourself. Leave it to me.”

Mrs. Malade • resigned 1 ”1 suppose I
might as xxell. You'll get it auyxvny.”— 
London Sketch.

coupon at-

the hap- 
ymoon which is 
against divorce, 

weekly either 
ranteeing

makin

y

r Dear Friend, we are giving away FIVE THOUSAND cf these 
Beautiful Seamless

SILVERINE PEPPER SHAKERS

1res a policy 
ncinl difiitster in 

Tills insurance
tiie temporary capture

Solicitor “There.
<®L\s

■K
hit with 
lifcircsses.

Report of tlie Tliir.l Dominion Confer- f,f f^ir 
eii'-e <‘!" Dairy 1"\ports. % ,

Lx itiem e given bvft're tie Self et . 
Standing Covnv.ittee of t i:,- House of 

< '.imivons on Agriculture aiul kuioniza-

Do you want one? It will eely cost you a cent 
for a post card to send for it. Yon had bette» 
send the poat card to-day as the demand will I* 
enormous, and our generosity may wane. V * do 
thistoquickly advartiae Ur. Brain a Fainoox lexa- 
Toaic 1 :tblets, the Gre^t Blood and Nerve Mcal
cine, » reliable re*r.edy for Conxlipaliea, Bilious
ness, Nervosa Headache, Nenra.gis, Rheuma
tism, Ac. If yon will Bend us your name and ad- 
dieuR, plainly written, we will send you tLe 
Beautiful Seamless Silverina-PepperShaker a i;d 
alse 12 boxes of Dr. Brain’s Laxa-Tonic Tableta 
to introduce among your friends arid sell for U5o. 
per box. With each box you give a premium cou
pon which entitles the purchaser to rei-eir*. 
FREE a beanliful piece of jewelery or silver
ware. This helps you to sell the pills very ran Id
ly. Return the $3.00 and we will send you n Sail 
Shaker.a companion piece to the one we send 
with the pills. We also send you 12 Table 
spoon», 12 Teaspoon* and 1 Snfjar Shell. '1 bese 
spoons ar# the artestic shell det-ign with bended 
edge. Kaeh piece Is stamped on the back in ccb 
letters “ Silveroid," eo that you knew ye 

________ getting the genuine article. Twenty seven
piccea—c<-net thorn. Twenlyaevea Pieces for 

.. Beautiful Tableware, and waaand them all Hv- 
member the Pepper Shaker la yean t» keep 

tt-irf^kaiB^4iTOgan<aMhMaMMmwMe»s»^ ^ whether you sail any pills or not.

QUEEN CITY SUPPLY ÇOy. Dept.400 Torooto, Oat .

MAKE YOUR OWN TILEiiotv

COST.1. I!. Grief in In. Director of Lxpf-T! men
tal Farm*- “H.v Dominion Expérimen
ta! Farmc System.*

A. (.». Gilbert “The Development of 
the .Foul try Industry.* *

Dr. Janice W. Kobcrtsnr "üluFtra- 
t ion Form**.’’

Papers read before the Standing Com
mittee of the Senate on Agriculture and 
Forestry.

.Tolm Fixtrr. Macdonald College — 
•'Growing Hoots.’*

AY. T. Mr.conn.

I Wife—Oh. dear, I’ve forgotten 'my 
bathing suit, and I hate to return 
for it.

Hubby—Never mind a little thing 
like that. I'll mail it to you.

$4.00 TOi v i $6.00
9 PER 1,000»

NOT A CHANGE FOR BETTER.
(Rochester Herald) 

n girls begin to pin 
plain Christian names 

ss of It. The New York 
xve obserx's, has credited a poem 
olyn Louse Ex-erett in Life.”

05 BARB OB
xy horse with 
s they make a 

Evening Post 
to "Is-

1 Whe
tlieirPOWER[fi

ml
! SEND FOR 

CATAL08 E 
FARMERS’ CEMENT TILE MACHINE CO.,

Horticulturist. Fv- 
perimental Farms “Small Fruit Cul
ture. ** WHY SOCIALISTS MULTIPLY.

The Fred Vanderbilts paid $8 a day for 
tlie board of each of their pe 
a Swiss hotel. Dogs are not 
ir. that sect ton, but V anderbll

’

23 the :
t dogs l:t
so scarceThe mnn^whr. is slow to wrath gen-

:.Lcs a lai*. frlc.'.d. 1
WAJLK*nVILL8. ONT.

r~
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FEUD TRIAL ON n or ihe
DAY II BRIEF

H» vr.t» SU PEOPLE DIE 
H EXPLOSION

north from n»T houke. 
straight in front, and I said, *l)id you 
see anything of my cattle up there? 
and lie said, No: i* it caitlc you art» 
looking for, or me!* J said 'No; if 
J wanted you I could have found you 
long ago.’ ‘ We were a pace past each
other. He swore and said *By----- - —,
you can have me now/ I was carrying 
the gun on my left shoulder, and look
ed at him and said, ‘Now, Lew. that’s 
enough/

“lie then fired hi* gun at me at a 
distance of 10 or M feet. 1 levelled 

u at him and said, ‘Now, Lew,

BIG BATTLE RAGING 
AROUND ADRIANOPLE Kentucky Clan Fight Wit

nesses Are in Terror

Winchester. Kj.f Oct. 28.—Twelve of 
the fourteen men indicted for tho mur-But the News of the Fight is Very Scant - 

Two Outer Forts Taken.

Bulgarians Are Bombarding Tarakosch -More 
Turkish Massacres Rumored.

Energite Factory in Hail
ey bury Blown Up.

Guelph Man s Wonderful 
Escape From Death.

d»r lent March of former Sheriff Ed. 
Callahan, of Breathitt County, were to 
go on trial in Winchester to-day. Mrs. 
Lillian G note, Callahan's daughter, to 
whoee work in gathering evidence among 
the mountains of Breathitt County, the 
indictments are due, appeared here lent 
night with a number of witnesses, whom 
she pursiMded to come despite their pro
tests thaï their lives would be endan-

i

my git

district shaken
not lie «-en. The common» ere 200 or | ---------------
800 y«rd« from where I fired the first | T EVr Miles AfOUll
shot. 1 turned around and came back j I OWÜS t Of iVIIICS nriiuu
over the same ground. T got as far a* Itc Fffprts
my own clearing and saw a person relt 118
coming towards me on the road, 
stepped off the side alongside of the 
balsam tree. t stood there a minute 
or so. perhaps, and Porter passed to and one 
.the north of me. 1 w»e standing : e(j ^ tjje explosion which destroyed the 
there, and liter he *«t past *"*/’ ‘Jt I Knergite Eiploaive» factory ebortly be- 

^‘gnn wa, point,,,, fore noon to day. In addition to the 

towards the bush, where 1 had heard dead and fatally injured, there are 
a noise. I wasn't positive it was Lew. g#Tere] others more or less hurt, and 

“Lew turned and fired, the bullet ^ property damage will range into the
‘4 thousands, 

attain he hud turned around 
1 don’t actually re-

DEER HUNTER SHOT

New Ontario Institution F or
Feeble-Minded.:

fared.
advancing southward upon the 

important town of Visa.
The prisoners taken by the Bulgarians 

say the vigorous offensive movement of 
the invaders took the Turks by surprise. 
The Turks are demoralized, ill-fed and 
badly disciplined.

In the Itazlog district also the Bul
garian tn»ops are marching southward. 
The Turks have burned several large 
villages on the banks of the Hiver 
Sturma.

1New York, Oct. 2S. -A Loudon cable

says:
decietxe battles in the history of the 
world i« undoubtedly being fought by the 
Bulgarian# and Turks around Adrian- 
„ple, but the news which is thus far 
available as to ita progress. is of the 
♦•an ties!.

The military expert of the 'fîmes sums 
up the situation as follow*:

4 T he official bulletins from each side

Ed. Callahan, one of the most pictur
esque of Breathitt clan leaders, was shot 
from amb-teh as lie stood in front of 
his ator#» at Jackson. The indictment 
charges a conspiracy against the life of 
Callahan. on the part of the Deaton clan 
and others.

Ths trial is to take place here liecauee 
the proæeutlon declared a fair trial 
could not be had in Breathitt Gounty.

IIaileybury, Ont., despatch- Fire dead 
fatally injured ie the toll olalm-

What may prove to be one of the
No traee ha# been found of the,three 

prisoner# who escaped from Sandwich
jail.

The condition of the Oarewitch had 
according to latesti slightly improved, 

bulletin.
It was reported that Nov. 12 had been 

fixed ae the date of the Muakoka by 
election.

Alberta hard wheat won the prise 
against the world at the International 
Dry Farming Congress.

Ontario Government has under 
«ideration the erection of an inaiitution 
for the feeble-minded.

Rev. Dr. Morgan, of Aberdeen, waa 
inducted ae professor of systematic the 
ology at Queen’s University.

The Minister of War of Paraguay is 
nisking arrangements for the instruction 
of the army by German office».

The first meeting to organite ‘.he new 
Dominion Medical t’mined waa summon
ed by lion. Dr. Riche, Secretary of State.

The Biehop Straclian School property 
on College street. Toronto, lias been sold 
to a syndicate of Toronto capitalists for 
*560,000.

Chester Hudson, mate on Ills steamer 
St. Lawrence, died at Clayt.nl from lock 

by a nail being run into

CHILDREN AND 
TEMPERANCE

TURKISH MASSACRE.
Oct. 28. - Oowils gathered 1 shot-

aroutid the War Office are awaiting offi
cial bulletin# of the progress 
operation* against Kirk-Kiliaetdi and 
Adrianople. The newspaper# publiait 
varying reporta. They jagree only that 
serious fighting i* progressing around 
both town#.

According tv one report 
movement against Kirk-Kilisaeh began 
on Momlay evening with cavalry and 
infantry, under cover of a heavy artillery neighborhood all 
fire, attacked the town on two side*. The jury retired at 4.30, and return- 
The Bulgarians have completely sur- r,l with t’.e verdict at 7.30 p. m. 
rounded Kirk-Kiliaseh, which the Turks 
regard as oi* almost equal importance 
with Adrianople. It* defence has been 
entrusted to Mukhtar Pasha, son of the 
(Land Vizier, and Ha/im Pasha.

Severe fighting is a loo repo.-ted in the 
Struma valley. The Bulgaria.t* venter- 
day occupied important strategic points 
in Krenna Pee*. The Turk* iT-d, abati- 
«Joning munitions and supplies.

The Mir publishes add itou 1 detail** of 
the massacre in the *listri«;i. of Kots- 
vhuiia. It say# that the retreating Turks 
inunaacred the mal* population 
villages to the southeast of Tèarev'-aelo,
•Mi l «et fire to the house.

THE DEAD.
H. Long, superintendent, 

leaves widow, son and daughter.
Thoms* PuplBetoii, 35, leave» widow 

and three ohil$|rea.
Wilbert McLaugMip, 33, leivea widow 

and one child.
Kobét t Young, 48, unmarried, home in 

Ottawa.
Fred Ericsoti, married.

THK INJURED.

Sofia.are not definite, and give no tnietwor- 
thy "nidi-ntion as to the uhimate result 
of the ktruggle.

Ihe Bulgarian» appear to have met 
with lue greater success thus far, and 
are reported to have captured two of the 
outer forts of Adrianople and to be 
pouring shells into the besieged city. But 
it mnet be remembered that they are 
the attacking force, and if their first 
movemerts wore

married,and was nearer, 
collect firing Ihe third shot."

Robinette Why did you short 
the second time lie fired? A.-—1

T was

of the

him
was ulraid he'd shoot me. 
afraid he had a magazine rifle. 
..irked him ii|> when dead, and eel 
lied and dragged him to the woods 
and laid his «nn beside the log. 1 was 
not arrested for a week, and was in my 

the time.

I

j decisive Sunday School Executive 
For Systematic Pledge.

Mrs. Fred Kriceon, fatal/ hurt by fly-not crowned with some
OFFICERS ELECTEDing metal and

Karl Gimtofnen, Id years old, married, 
hurt on body.

Lindsay.Out., despa tvh After the jury Andrew Matin. 41, married, injured on 
had retired to eonaider the evidence in the face.
the trial of Arthur A. Kills for murder, otto Manastngiski, ear drum» injured, 
last night. T. Robinette. K. <’., counsel suffering from «hock, 
for the prisoner, made formal appliea- j The injured were taken to the Sisters 
lion before Mr. .Iiwtiee flute for a stat j of 1‘rovidenee Hospital. Others who 

, I,,, argued before the Court i were slightly injured by flying bits of
Of 4i.neal as to the propriety of admit- I debris, stock and falling glass went to 
ting a* «video, e the statement of the their houses. The explosion fnhVwed a 
prisoner made before Inspector Keburn fire which started in the grinding loom 
and Constable Welsh, after being placed of the powder house. The details of its 

. a origin .• ii* n«>t known, and probably
mi <*' «v • • îi«. v»r will !»•, a-» ill os* who ktutxv remain

ed to fight the Tii»», and lost their live*.
Tlier*» 'AD* vtufticimit time to give warn- 

1 iv.g regerding the fire, and all tin girl*
| who are *en»ploy*»«l in the factory made.

.. yfi. ^ • ! ii hurried retreat and were several Inin-
According to Witnesses m {,Ved y»r«n »w.«y wh»u ;!•♦* explosion 

Verdict of Guiltv in Min- Dynamite Trial. | Siineiitiieiidetii Long » i,i me others
J _________ -r . xvho i<*t their live* were ciidtMVoriug

den Shooting Case. , .. M _uvw .l. B. Mc-lrjl,J,le » &"»« at the time they met
® r,..t in-tie Kr.Ms-Msu:*af'.-«rrled I th-ir (Tenths. .No thongnt of .111 cvpto-

" away iVltro-g!v<-eflue by the "««on load j mon occurred to anyone present, as the
Prisoner Claimed Victim j Ctt’.TsT.SiiS.Zti’eS

Fired First Shot. SI" 'r jK ST ÏE£,X S"-S‘~
maniifai tm-s of exploaitae at j explosion oeenrrad. There was another
’,,a.,w"’'TÆ "111’»1 to-day, when the magazine n
*Un amf’ha'iitiut h away in wagons at ; which over Jim Ions were stor»l 
Mtmcle. tnd. ,lW,„, I l,,ow" l’iecra by tii.s exphteion s force,

-one day m r-sp-na» •»,» •'■'J1"“'.’.j ! a lid yet none of the hovo.l ,-artri.lgea
vail from 1 nduanspod». ««•'* v.zer. i r,l«uj,ul ®
Kiel .f. it. «'• M'liv.*. lie rep- f " , .
rM*eiile«l liintdolf being tieo. I- « !ark. Hie tavlory Wirt not entirely 
h contvfRvlov. of Henri#. HI., «: •! ’'i alter tiie rebuilding following l'i»
wanted to btow un and u-, of the
mite?'am? "h w«* m»t. arrong «neugb. I w!,|* f;"1 1 ll^r r,v*“- W. U. MvL* igl.lin 
agr«d t.i sell bUn »» quart* and I de..- ami Knbert 1 <»UUg. vvei> engagti jn the 
llverxid U ’•:» # *«»"»•» '1 v** u’ïle* from A - cuit rad, which w«« to be completed 
banv. ou IN- l-> Mun.-îe A month t ‘
later he bought :» qiiuria. I did not >*»i f ..... , , , „
anything from him until * >e*i‘ later; Hanley buiv. < «malt, i.e tub ford. New
when lie and Mi;Man!gal bo tgiu i» quart* ; Liikvard. and 'l'hornloe mIo.i^ -;u- T 
When ) took- H ft ihe fan,, liter b«« : S. o. Railway, were sl.akvu l.v fits ex

’0’T.à?; : w**. »-; ««»» vm. m.,--.,
ni the ».ldre«* g'vea at I'eoriv, hut the Juki» ui itl«iebt»v. oom»» 12 mi . a wax.

disturbed, iu a* i.i r. c . i !.< r
town*, plate g!ns* wimlowi ami win
dow* in residences were broken .by the

, score, and every one believed that one (1( r Th« general wn-
"f lhr uiine magazines had exploded. tirv wn« authorized to issue a limited 

Half an hour later raine the report. „f Vufikts for use at con-
Defeated Cana' > !:ow?"r’ th-. I’i'-’-rgite. -t i,»,t „llliun, throughout

_ dit*- uivtory. ;»* it i* yf»n«»ru,Tr known | ()l| ihxciàc lid#» information eotveru-
fiiiin Service w’leil hvrait*#» oi the uam- of the product. j„g our work might ht* printed.

mnl b# vn i!c*tv#>yt»il. ,U| Agenda f The <#«a • • .1 »c. re-
J HE VICTIMS WELI. KNOWN. tarv *ugg*»*t«d » trang-Provincial lec

ture tour, touching five or more pointe 
at three different time* iueide a few 
month*, and involving the eei vice of 

or more Sunday écbool expert* on 
each tour, thete to form where practical 

feqture of some regular gathering. 
3) Agenda K In

the policy of holding duel convention» 
for 1 lie province i« recommended.

i \ i Agenda B We «trosig.emfor,» 
the neveenhy of furthering temperance 
education a:«>ng practical lines, and a* 
■a factor in that education, would warro- 

«itpport the inauguration of «tome 
genera! vv'neme for systematic and in 
t«»!!igent pitslge signing. We further ex- 
pren» sympathy with the appeal of the 
intermitional committee for oue million 
pledge signer* before the international 
convention at < hieago, -June, 1914. and 
urge ail our school# to unite in the ac
complishment <»f thi* desire of the inter
national committee that forty-one thou
sand pledge signer* be secured for On
tario by that ilat>*.

tôt Agenda F It is r • • uiimeii led 
thaï the Ontario Sunday School Asso
ciation defray expenses of their repre
sentative in attendance upon the annual 
meeting of the international general ex
ecutive committee.

i»V> Agenda E - It :s
tliat we make our pledge to the inter
national committee for the balance of 
this trienniurn. that until the inter
national ««invention at < hieago. i914. 

each y#*ar.

their chance* would V># poor in-auccea*», 
deed.

“While eome of the cxjh»iU are critieie> 
ing i he 'tkirk# for alleged inaction, and 
are uiging that if the Ottoman field 
armv tioee not apee#li3y come to the aid 
of the Adrianople garrison that city’* 
punition will be grave ; it i# posai the 
that tbe. Turkish plan of defence has 
not ye*. 'l*eon developed.

“The Bulgarian capture of two outer 
foil* may not He »»» aerion* as it looks, 
for « he experience of Port Arthur show - 
ed that the lose of one or two fort* in 
t h* gird.e of works, protecting the town, 
wa* no j-. fatal to the defence.

••'the moat eignifioant fact in the Sofia 
report of thie Rulgarian sueves* is that 
the ferla taken lis to the southwest 
of Adiiar.ople. on tlie banka of the 
Stiver Aida. TJie Bulgarian advance on 
Adii.inofde from the southwest must 
have been without serious opposition, 
a ad tin consequent deduction is made 
.Jf.il ihe Turkish army is concentrated 
;n posif ".opiT well to th# south of Adrian 
o}dc. \à that case file fighting which 
'•«gan/ on Tuesday morning haw lwen 
incicty with the covering forces of the 
Turkish tine of ream tance.

“ I he Bulgarian advance came in con
tact. with the Turks on the latter'* ex
treme right at Kirk-Ki'Useh on Tues
day morning, and heavy fighting 
probably continued there ever 
elth suidi indefinite result that neither 
aid- can yet claim th#» victory, though 
both “.des claim successes.

“Of the importance »f tiiis encounter, 
it will not bo posai bin ’■*# judge until in
formal ion comes to show whether it 

part of the main Turkish sriny or 
we.i> en

ELLIS WILL APPEAL.
Those Who Will he in

Charge For Next Year.
law, brought on 
his foot.(Hamilton, Ont., JWpalch.)

This morning the Interdenominational 
Sunday School Association held a gen
eral session in the auditorium of Cen-

Thoe. Smith, a mason, had a wonder 
fill escape from instant death at Guelph, 

IfM head from awhen a barrow fell on 1 
height of twenty feet.

Mrs. Susan Pay, the oldest U. E. Loy
alist in the St. < athariens district, fall 

1 isckward* while adjusting 
dow screen, dying immediately.

Walter Lind ley. former secret try of 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company of 
Canada, died suddenly in Loudon, Eng, 
in bis 80lh year, from heart failure.

Premier Bcnuten. of Denmark, intro 
Jiv.-ed a franchise reform bill whereby 

will be allowed to vote, and will 
he eligible for seat* in the Folketiring.

A train crew found the maugied liody 
of Peter Allan, a C. P. R. employee, 
lying beside the Grand Trunk truck a 
little e.a-,1 of the Kingston crossing at 
Grafton.

*N
t-nary ( Lurch. It was well attended, 
and was opened with a musical service 
at S.4Ô. Loud clapping featured the nn- 
notmceinent of the *.*i-retary to the el- 
feet that I he debts of the association 
had been raised by the liberal offerings 
That have been revel\ed at the different 
serjlcu*.

"Now that xve have the finance* pro
vided for we must look forward to a 
goal thal %ve are to attain, and strive 
energetically to thni end/ said Rev. E. 
W. Halpvnny, general secretary. Mr. 
ITalpvHuy stated that a forward move
ment would havo to take place in the 
cradle vol-, adult Bibie claa.se*. train
ing classes, ami he hop**<l that .ill

a win

N1TR0 IN LOADS.ELLIS WILL HANG
*

•a omen

per
of the population of Ontario 

would be enlisted oil th#» Sunday school 
rolls by th#» year IHli. The golden jubi
lee convention will be held in Norfolk 
county, the front line county i:i Ontario, 
in the year BUI,.

“This convention has been a givatef 
.tu-cess i hau we ever anticipated, and I 
:»in sure that the standard of our 8un-

Samiiei Green, a farmer residing in 
East Templeton, was accidentally shot 
and killed by Arnold (Trappier, also of 
Templeton, s. companion, »vliile oh a deer 
hunt near Tasse l*ak«, Goro township, 
Wright comity, Quebec.

Lindsay despatch Found guilty of 
murdering Lew Porter near Min den in
April I.«st, Arthur A. Kills 
tenced to lie jailhanged ^it L'ud.say 
on Tuesday, .lanuary 7th, 1913, at the 
conclusion of his trial here fiais excu-

.1 aine* T. Vttley, the newspaper cor 
respondent who nominated himself as » 
candidate for North Waterloo’# «eat in 

legislature, haa with-

lire
day school* will be raised encouraging- 
ly ns a result. What the association 
needs' is earnest, energetic. cons,:icnt:ou8 
workers, ami l am sure, with the ha p of 
t he training schools, that move worker* 
will be added.

the lyovTnc
drawn from th^sgoateet.

iiig in The a «sizes before .Mr. .Justice 
Vlute. la reply tc the usual question 
as t<# whether ;ie had anything to sax 
respecting the jury's decision. Kill* said, 
"No, notning/ i!«e jury was three 
hour* in reaching a verdict.

The first important wit nos* lo-duy 
was Countable Welch, of Mitidcii, who 
told of his arrest of K!l:a and the let
ter's confession of the murder of Por
ter. Welch also identified a letter 
which the prisoner wroLe to his father, 
• » follow»:

*1 am arrested far the shooting of

me for telling you what l did. 
tie taken to Minden. I want you to 
jpli-Ji. up everything ar<;uun here and 
rent the place i o some one. as 1 don't 

Î expect I will get a trial till fall. Come 
town or Ftrazin. between Kirri-Pnlanka ; v> Miudeu as soon as you can and see. 
11.| Knuienova, was captured yestenlay J me. (Signed) A. A. Ellis.'

Keburn. at the Provincial

■;v
only (I.e covering force* that militant suf 

failing
Mkw Gladys Evarlsr 

ft agette, haa been rearreated^fbi 
to report herself to the poll.*e 
qnired by the lice nee on which she was 
recently release:! from jail.

.James Clark, a Merritton man,charged 
with indecent assault, wu# adàiitted ta 
$1,<XKJ bail a week ago, and failed to 
answer the charge. A certificate of 
absence and a bench warrant xvere

sKKV IA TAKES NUV1PAZAR. • 
Belgrade, Serxia, Oct. 28.—'The Servian 

troop* have captured one part of the. 
Turkish town of Kumaiiova, according 
to » tel<i#hone message received here 
from Vranya this morning. The Turk
ish artillery itsed sgsuist the advancing 
Servian* had very little effect, and after 
« short, time was silenced by the Ser-

K\>:< C'l'lX B ItKlNJKT.
I»ev. Geo. Stafford, minute «ecretary, 

presented the following report: The 
general executive committee has given 
consideration to the following matters, 
and recommend their adoption by the 
coiix eution :

8
letter was returned.

OFFICERS ROUTED granted.
it is intended to. have constructed at 

ones two fast vessels, to be used ill the 
fishery protection service. The contract 
for these ships is believed to hsve been 
awarded to the Dublin Dockyard Com
pany of Dublin, st $267,000.

Initiation ceremonies st Toronto Uni
versity were followed laie last night by 
a parade down-town on the park of some 
four hundred students, which ended tin 
happily for one of the number, who In 
the «-ourse of a general melee with the 
police was arrested.

t in guns.
Desperate fighting is still going on in 

the vicinity of Kumanova
The taking of the Turkish town of No- 

only after three

I admit doing it. Ol course, 
self-defence. Please forgive 

l will

the Province an<l

vipaxar was achieved 
day.s’ severe fighting, during which these 
jvsa much slaughter both among 
Servians# and the Turk*.

the <)U«xv:«. G«-t. 2S. t detachineiit of 
Dominion police liae i»e.*n >c!)t down While the bodies were badly maugiei
to a point on the ( anadian frontier they were «prickly identified. Mr. Long, 
not far from Ron##'* Point, where, it ; the superintendent. w«* well known V 
is alleged three preventive officers , «veryuite travelimg uorth to Hailey- 
„„•« atta. L...j ami iujure.1 1., j '•«•#.». '»» ^ l !e,'k
smuggl.-.'. a......... xvn.;*stl»i/.«rs four ”! V" ,)ot"1 l’,>v,uu* t"
nights ago. Very mengr- detail* of I he ,l n 1
outiage have filleted into DttKwa. but it 1 V . .* . , mining man. and va* univ ♦•tigavel <»n
*P'**r* V»l ll- a it It Mr. Xj,La,rghli„ a,

,,7"; 1, KlontliVt. an.l a*, xw.. vaar,
p!,..-.d « lsrg, .fisnlity of wilh r.>1„,., th,
rneri-liandise. , luaUAj.p|. U| t\\ .-st. Dome, who lo*L

It k said that th. «t..r..ka,.par ran ,|U in fl„ fi,„. |,|, t„„tl.-
»”t. "-Ii........ g •» a nntntt.x with aniltll„. w,n known hare
a gang of man. »li« at dn.-e ma da a a||l, m M ,Bd took
liiiirdrrc.il, attack ou I hr pravatmva ,m„,,.|„rg» »f I ha body and will 
I'iccata, I wo whom '.vara shut. »tt, in >„,v.,m|)»nv it In Ottawa to-morrow. Mr. 
til. thigh, and th. "tli.r in th. low.r , yc(^,„gi,|'iw w„ * member of th« Uail.jr- 
[tarl of lit. !.*, wliili* a third was strii.lt ’ t„„ v S. lin.il Hoard, and was a.-

. h.ad with an at.. 111. hghla ti\. in tha local Drang. Lodge, lhe 
evfi;tgiti*hed in the bit tie at:«l the' l./L.Ii. and ill-» E1L». 11 is wife i* at

Vhe small

?»%' the Servians.
lit 1MBARDIXG T.VtAKOSCH.

Ihe bombai•ItLett*.

I ospectf-r
Police Department. told of 1i;h vi*it to 

I the écrite «if th«» murder and his 
j terviv'v with Ellis at hi* home, 
j told him the story of the dm-it tig.

to t he effect, that he met Pe 
tite rondxv» v the day t.t“ 

There had been bad blood

!
in- 1913 and it li*.ondiui. (Jet. 28. 

the Turkish town of V.irskoscli. on 
T..«ki» Scutari, which began on l nesday. f 

continued thr«>ugliout yesterdav by ;

ng engvged at the Energite is/ 
lb»l» Voting wa» « well known

Ellis

HUME RULE BILL
♦ Sit Montenegrin tro-vp*. nvording to nn

statement j*-ue#i to-day bv the tragedy.
He 1 between British House of Commons 

Discussing Measure.
Mnnfptngriii Gottaul•GFn.rsI h.r., r'i r *1 '-"rv. 1 -i . ..sillinue*- ' the latter returned (he fnc.

|a Mi>fitMii.2rin(l tl,. j Ha ih.n dragg.-d th. Imdy !‘!ll l..t fn.in
'vi itml‘1 the scene of the tr.^edy. :U'.d placMi the 

rifle v!«»m» to a 'ix»il»v tree.
\ il-

IVrter in lussiug 
fired »t"Lew." and then iy

London. Oct. 28. The House of Com- 
mon* this evening resumed the debate 
on the amendment to the Irish Home 
Buie Bill moved yesterday by 
Aetor, the Unionist menwPr from Ply
mouth. The amendment «ought to 
hibit the Irish Parliament from making 
law* xv hereby anybody may he deprive! 
of lif#». liberty or property without due 
procès* of law or «Mjhal protection of the

Premier Asquith, in oppo 
amendment, «aid that the acceptance 
of it would be equivalent, to acknowl
edging that in Ireland alone, of all the 
Empire, it wa* necessary to fetter the 
lr#»e action of the Legialatlire, iinpos 
ing restviciion* not imposed anywhere 
dee. The Premier averted tliat the 
a mend me n< merely said that the Irish 
Parliament -honld not »»««*■« legislation 
which no civilfved Pa i lia men t would
think of passing.

Andrew Bonar lanxv, the I'nionist. lend 
er. in reply the Premier, scored m. 
point, reminding Mr. .Vquith that ho 
voted fur th» insertion of the identical. 
word* of the amendment in the Home 
Buie Bill of ISÎKt.

Finally, after two hours of talk, ? he 
cut wh* ieif‘<’t“d by :i vote of

197.

in.nln-r of tlivir kiil-d d'lJ
.. gr.-allv ^xi^gcnte'l.

' * - ...7. I)r. Pogii*. hikiiut.I l U.Y AND Al S I RI V « UM' H.. j , i,1,./lifi,.l :1 ,w.
a'Iuin xu' e. Oct. 24. 1 hi It-** **'*** <>r*1-1' ! Elli* signcil by Ititn flt i it'* iuutic'-l.

Minis!i*r, Marquis di sat» Gtiiliati», nv.d j wa t f ,H. stu, v ot- the crime, and was 
th.» Airetro-Hungarian Foveig i Mir- -*tcf. | h;ni:|liv to tln.t given by 1 )ei-« t:x *- 
«’>'int von Brcvhtuld, '.vh-V a. r fixed j Keburn in hit cx rilviict*. 'A it in»** «!«•-
fr uu Piea. have « ampletcd t neir «•otti#»r- >vrj-0^,| ( vs(„ntd* noon 
ah.or the international politi *.ti *v.: |
•>.» t ion.

V f. official not if say*

Waldorf

of Mittden 
»i. \ tentent uf

•t 1 !<“ it'Humoînle pyescnl in l*et»ob«|ui*. N.B., where she 
called *«»x#*ral week* ago by the

a resident of lltti ley bury for over neveu

Krieson and hi* wife iuv« no rela
tive* in

Tit*» lo'-al 'mami

badly wre«-k»*d. 
in which the officer» had' reached the XV» *

death ,,i her father. Mr. Popple lot 
also wed known in to wu. having

seem* was broken up.

ho d*cetl*o..I.
ling theCHOLERA IN INDIAt he fiv«t wound would, not «-aue«* death 

or the «“rond absolutely. jj ticre.-s.iril V
! but after the xxonnd in the abdomen 

i ...\ »ntmeut« hold :•!•»« *":«*-* I vtewa ou, povt,.v WUiild drop. Witness considered 
tl-- Balkan criei*. ati-1 have agreed *?pou ! pu[.rtM. ;)»• last btiM.-t f i on: OvCF

• • which they wiil take mein- j
the Triple Allis n-e. "til in p <^lul.inelt.-. K. «-Mlwl 

s-vimt. with the otlwr pow-ra lor the 1|ifll<,.„ (i,-»i wit».»*, f.ir i!i- i
r- r.lahliahlnent of g-n-l i! pe-a.-e. , Ile Yo!.i i.i, .--tor. ol the I

' part from ths Balkan onorogJSc. t i ebw(h , vo-. e without iim.'h !
^'V.lioii of extending the 1 rip - Xlua-i. e | . [f, Iv Intel live.! in

pceihlo naval event»-. ;!.«« " j ,,u,
r\t« diterrone.in win li*« u-m»u. <

HlFs («KK.KK X h I'ORV-

tint th-.» t vo
section.tlij* j-econru »-’«l»d

g«»v •>! the factory. < '. 
j t '. K’ppe, w« < at the Hotel VI at aba neck, 
i where, lie had boon C'Uifsned f<)r some

10,000 Deaths in 
Madras Last Month.th

KD:# He wasj time with un injured fool. e 
.'•un n t ,i : n '* ‘ earlv oil the scene, however, giving di-

ot Montreal.Wax'.cut* ui. 1 * '•
«weeoi-.s I :<• • •«.»r#l : : k >• a • epur: •.» ; re *tiot»s. Lionel Kent.

notified at once and will THE Ol’i’ll KK'*».
• it* fiKted s:«te* Publ?” I *-.«:* i t»ff:«-e. ; manag*»!. wa* 
in A,I*is.*t . !*1 .»-•••: — Madia- ! be in Haileybury to mot row.
alor.a pi... w-ra vases!, who :«,*») j The separate ai-hool ill Haiieyhlir.V
d.eatl-.M. and in »>'. — r o»m:* •<- the Empire 1 was closed this afternoon because of 
an cnuellx «muI:c.ï:is nun Lui it.y pi#»xaii»d. \ wiujoWs* '/fin g blown out. A mini

w «< o-  ̂ ^
to!!, «’iiolere :* also *at<l t<* ui pi’#»vatent ! ing glas*. I be same <-'»nijittoiis appliea 
t:i Asiatic Ti rk#>>. end with Turkish ! the high school, 
trooms belfifc i.utried Into .«ourli^ni b.ur- 
,,uv tv.-an-ff uf ?r.c P.alkàn war. : h«»- off!'’- 
lais fear -h.» plague nia y spread through 
Ei.rc.»»*».

commit (.»»•*The nominating
mended the ele«-ti«m of the following 
officers, nnil their report w ae adopted.

President. The run ( iib*on, lorunto;
Vi« e-President*, ail jisst. president*; Ke- 
«•ording Secretary, Rev. <»eo. Stafford,
Vanlina! ; VieuKuici". 11. K. 3: win, K. (-'.,
Toronto; ElemcntaTy-^Dwsn.m,
Mise Bertha Laine, Toronto; A. B. C.
Division, Rev. P. I. M. <da.-#Htunl. 1 -» atmu^rn 
ion to; Home Department. Dr. Vf l^jrido B 
Price, Toronto; l’eachera I raining- Hti 
\V. Brown, Toronto; 1 einperame - Da- 

Mis* Ada .Luke*. Toronto;
Mr*. iDr.i >.

.r;rlv a il Ii i» Idc 
lia i mm ied Porter".* sisier. tint 

fix ï
Ui* wife

j had three children, about *ev*M,
\ti c!.v, (k*t. '/•*». l.(~> #■ u. Tin» i.ir<-k< rtl„| fc.ur yen* > v*prctivcly . t?‘

and j lud died four year* ago last Eehruary. 
i Port "vV liott*(.- v. as 1 ô or VO rod* south

>evc «•:»pfur«»d tlie t- wn of Servi* 
h*v>» »T<> captured ti*e bridge over the 
t^iver Alik mon - Indje K.iraea). r.lmreby j ol j,t.* own.

off the ret rea <)f the T;i -| ,'i,| not *c#* Porter it nN tat her’* ANTHFfACITE IN ONTARIO.
Shelburne. Ol. 2>*. The Township ofMw ' Government hi* |e*nst«-h »d tele- 

« oiigratul.n iug :’i* >-ouun'a : jere.
'A #•■!j * !., cc, "ou t >;i w V’mi go past oil 

ne* ht y night. carrying 
i.u hi* left -‘iiouhlcr "

a mag.iynic ville 
seid ihe^^ixuier. 

gh to «"h him. but
and ! v« up*. •

Prior to t h.» capture >f <ervia. a 
het ween

FATHER REPLEVINS SON'S GIFT. Mclanthon. Dufteriii < <mnty, may ehtwl- 
\! !ri.-k A.lam, 19, 1 #y Wome us fumons a#* $ lie location of a 

sun ,,( „ WalKarvill.. «i pr.'-<-nlti I ganuine aiiUira^ite mal mine, if explora
. i.*n.!«i>iii« Ivafhvr . Irnir tu Hi* fiauv"". | ti.m work now bring romluvtrd on tlia 
M'k Laura Whit-. a« a iittV W-tokan I farm of Henry btodiii-.rt. about two 

\V!ien A,1am aenii.r learned ! ir.ilee mirtlnvexi of Imre and !e.,s than 
mu-’h ! seventy miles from Toronto, résulta in 

the location of jx pay'-seam, as ia hoped 
i by a syndicate. Laid to include Toronto. 
, Buffalo and B.x-lieotV^ni.-n,-which holds 
an f.ption on the farm.

QUEEN WILHELMINA ILL.Windsor di'sp.iivh•i near euo:i
partment,
MU*iotiui \ Dena rtment. 
x'. St#-phen*on. Toronto.

gh' Chère ar • no •> omen 
childv'-ii w.-re

t icr. .s -y.’.eeo ’.Vi.Uie!mine. 
«. ;• rig an Importent

florrf engagement wa«
town and Klaeaon*. .vlii* !•. re«iilt#*d ! ;tt 

In the « umpleî,e defeat »f the lurks. 
ADVANCING US ViX X

dill III V speak.
mv b'>ith«‘t and my

1 \v:«■» cleaning irv stable when

T • »• I I H c 
of ! •-.#« Ne» i .-rbircJs. who. as .vas 
announced was *fXpB
family »-ve t. bna b—so^feririg 
a »U' hr imPspositlCfil ‘ ■ s ••.«.-.«I 'lav* 
Tids?" a. ' .ii -ling to an •'ff'i’ lel bulletin 
-.i'irnê'l l*v the couif piiyslvian*. t to

which M*r Majes'y ent#»r- 
an lieir to the 

tlu-ore. The bulletin a«l'l« that Dm eoa- 
/ diti.uu of V:e y i»xtu setisfavLory,

I Porter . .tine . I liu: «day. Apr! -2.Vii. 
*„fi v Oct. 2S.— \m*tVr BiUgarnr. i t.iwdi.U du»!., .'«l i ving ». gun' ..r .cli;K

invaded Tnrk-v. tVia timv j Ifdag ttorllt. I . .-uath to’ lo-.k
pi4,.u fyv nly e.ttlte. av.u not linduig ’

! went vorth with ;uv gun ami do;. 
sre * L.».:

» eceritly.
thnt the i !snir had cost- •;.">() !ie was 
xvr Might up. • ml to «lay secured an or- 
,;,.r of »-•»;-.!c* i.u for th»- - luir. which was !

: r ira Miss White’s j

-Tin» product* of petroleum arc 
tnmicr.tu»," said the professor.
\on name one <>t the ,uo*t important , 
”V»»*, »ir," replied the pupil. ".Motley. 
—‘Washington Star.

“t an
army has
«long tlie all ores of .Vue 
\?t?r . veupying -he
\'..i-nikv, they capture*! Timor* end

dispel 'he ) op. 
•• allied of the VIi:u O'
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GLASSESW Stallion Inspection 1 -
In connection with the new stallion 

re*!"tr.*.lioD *aw> Koeemment inspectors 
will visit the following places on the 
dates given :—

Place

The Merchants Sank of Canada “The House of Hats”are a positive help
and a permanent pleasure.

The hand of Time cannot be stayed. 
The feyes grow weak with advancing 
years. To preserve the sight means 
to help the eyes do their work. To 
help the eyes means to wear glasses.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING
Time Date

Capital and Surplus
Assets...................
Deposits

. (about) $11,400,000 
81,928.961 
£4.779,044

—. . Nov.
™*ln.................. 2.80 p.m. Fit 8th.
Westport 
Athens .

(over)
(over)

Tour DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada 186.

Sub-Agencies at Frankvilie and Addison—open every 
Wednesday. J

9.30 a.m. Sat. 9th. 
D , 9.30 a.m. Mod. 11th.

Glen Buell .... 2.30 p.m. Mon. Utb. 
BrookyiDe .... 9.30 a.m. Tues. 12th. 
Fairbelti East.. 2.80 p.m. Tues 12th.
"dla,nV8 ......... 9.30 a.m. Wed 13th.
Jasper

Excellence the ConsiderationSCIENTIFICALLY FITTED GLASSES !
We know we are fully qualified to 
properly test eyes and would appreci- 

your patronage.

3 80 p.m. Wed. 13th. John Ruskin said A composition for cheapness and not for 
excellence in workmanship is the most frequent P 
for the downfall and bankruptcy of

He spoke wisely and well.

best lDnÜe rUfT,re °f FUrS We endeavor *> Produce only the 
best,-not designed for cheapness, bat for economy. And be

tween cheapness and economy there is a vast difference

Hudson Seal Jackets 50 inches long 8175.00

Plum Hollow
October 29th- Mr and Mrs D. M. 

Kilborn spent week end with Elgin 
friends.

Mrs Bert Barber has been ill with 
stomach trouble.

— I Miss Eliza Percival, nurse We ter- 
Miss Tilley Webster spent Thanks- toWD* N.Y, is holidaying at her home 

giving Day with friends in Ottawa. I here.
The Ladies' Aid met at the home ol 

Mrs Lett Kilborn on Thursday last.
Mieses Madeline Wing and Ethel 

Danby, Lyndhurst, students

Miss Robinson of Smith’s Falls is I holiday’guests at w!°G Giffbrd?1V,ng 
th.s week a guest of Mrs (Dr.)Peat, V On Sunday night the very sudden 

Cornwall town council will submit a ,!b.GCfiarred of Mr Abel Witherel, a 
by-law increasing hotel licenses from j known »“d highly respected resi- 
8450 to 8800. dent °f this section. The late Mr
* Mr Wm Earley was taken ill last W*,there‘ waf 'iviug with his
week, hut Wire pleased to aav is now ÏÏ? Sund\y n,*h‘th« latter --- 
improving. .I 8 yif© went to one of the neighbors,

M - , —, Mr Witberel ‘n hi» usual
Mr and Mrs Joseph Thompson spent health. Returning about nine o’clock 

thanksgiving holidays with friends in ‘hey found Mr Witherel sitting on the 
loronto- lounge dea .. Death was due to heart

Mr John Earl left on Saturday for a !“ilure’ wbich he was subject. The 
visit of several weeks with his daugh- r *e“vem*n *s survived by one son, 
ter, Mrs John Jones, Hamilton. l88ac’ ij'8 ”ife dyinK some 12 years

n,. , ,. I “8°- funeral takes place to day
Chicken thieves are operating in this from his late residence to the Baptist 

section. M. Heffernan reports the lose | -hi!rob. "
ol 26 and Dennis Cross 18.

, , . ®ev- O. Edwards will teach the
The woods were full of hunters on Adult Bible Class in the Methodist 

Monday, but the game was shy and 8. 8. on Sunday next, 
roosted high.

and certain cause
manufacturers. ’ ’Wm. Coates & Son

. a ATHENS BRANCH JOHN wpTSON, Manager
rl-------------------------- --------------------------------------------------■JetrcKera

Expert'Ornduittc Opticians; ; 
Brockvtlle

£

Established 1857 Local and General
Athens Lumber Yard Mrs W, G. Swavne returned home 

from Belleville last week.
d The Sidewalk forma are being laid 
on Pearl street.

The water in Cbarlesto • Like is 
decreasing rapidly.

Mrs W. B. Percival spent Thanks
giving Day with friends in Chantry.

Miss tierteua Green visited friends 
in Lansdowne on Monday.

Miss Mina Prichard yisited friends 
in Brovkville on Thanksgiving Day.

Mr J. E. McLean, student at 
Queen’s, was home for the Thanks
giving holiday.

Mr and Mrs Jas. E Judson of 
Brockyille spent Thanksgiving Day 
with friends in Athens.

Miss Tennant of Mallorvtown sc- 
I companied Miss Alma Stevens home 
for Thanksgiving.

Miss Jean Karley of St. Agnes’ 
College, Belleville, came home for 
Thanksgiving Day

Building Lumber 
Sash and Doors 
Cedar Shingles 
Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement 
Land Fertilizers

■t the

Athens Grain Warehouse R. CRAIG « CO.son,
and

Hay, Straw and Oats 
Horse Feeds 
Cow and Calf Feeds 
Hog and Pig Feeds 
Hen and Chicken Feeds 
Best kinds of Bread Flour

KING STREET
BROCKVILLE

<fSmVERY LOWEST PRICES

JOHN S- EATON Comfort
AND

Convenience

A. TAYLOR & SON
Agents for

BELL AND 
DOMINION 

Pianos and Organs

BUILDER
All kinds of brick and stonework, M , , T

plastering ana cement work done at M,a Jo8e|lh Jones returned to 
reasonable rates. Bake-ovens fire- Athena ,ast week after • ,iait of sev
places and boi.er work a specially. eral “°"‘h8 *Uh her child™' , Mr Wm. Shearer ^ ,|ve

JOHN S. EATON, M*“ Chand'er, late of the A. H. 8. Brockville’s real estate market was In
Athens, Ont. ! 8taff’.now1 °‘ I4r°3uoia H- S- Athens on business yesterday. ’

1 spent the week end in Athens, a guest I 1
of Mrs G. E. Judson. I A meeting of the Women’s Institute

T, . ... .... . | will be held on Saturday afternoon at
The tax collector will in a lew days 2.30. A good programme ia being 

commence | resenting his invitations. | prepared. ®
With a decreased t«x rate, his work
should be easy and pleasant. I ftnd Mrs Wm. Hamilton of
—Live hene and chickens bought phMtemlle spent the Thanksgiving 
Wednesday afternoon at Willson's ^ „y 8®a80n guests at the homes ol 
Meat Market. Birds must be fasted I Dr H,,m,lton and Mr W“* Doolan

Mr and Mrs H. W. Coleman and
A fine grade has been obtained for familyand Mra Bates, of Brockville, -Jn 

the walk on Church street. It will be I HT® Thank«givmg visitors at “The S 
six feet in width from the Baptist I P aC6’ 8 80 Mr J. R. Wight of New-1 2C 
chutch to the easterly limit of the I 0r°e 55
high school grounds. Should the weather continue favor- | £

The Winchester Press has changed *'•!?'. hu.m. of the concrete mixer 
hands, By ron Lane who has published LT ■ ,d,m tbo North waid before 
it for many years, having sold out to1 the C'08e °f the week- 
George Lacey of Hillsburg.

Voting in the United States Pre
sidential election takes place 
Tuesday.

next

MFll.BY
^CONSTRUCT! I 

'theiw.ont.

Box 21. Without 

Waterworks, 

Plumbing or 

Sewage

Main Street Athens
COMPLETE LINE OF

3BA. M. EATON 3General 
GROCERIES »

DIRECTOR
MAIN STREET

124 hours. A perfectly Sanitary Closet that may be placed in 
any dwelling—in the bathroom, bedroom or cellar—is one 
of the greatest conveniences of the present time.

We have booklets telling all about 
Closets Send for them. They are free.

Athens

atSTANDARD

Breakfast Foods
MEALS,' ETC.

i Rural 'Phone. Day or night calls 3t 

responded to promptly.

a; our Sanitary

We mu Re The village of Westport lost
Twelve cans of cream are shipped I ,wben Mre Alguire,

daily from Perth to one of the big de I °f Mr J?aniel P. Alguire, passed 
part mental stores in Toronto. The! 8WB-V. Wednesday last. She had 
output of cheese is diminishing in that I bee“ m '" health the past two months, 
locality as a result. [/ On Sunday morning last reckless in-

Failure to receive cars as expected I diyidual8 fired into a flock of turkeys I Th» fl“o brick «ore on Main street, Athens

porkers had been delivered to the temp‘ to bag t.he,r 8ame but made off __________WM. 8HBARBR, Brockville.
shipping yards. The situation waa 88 8000 as P°88>ble. House for
met by sending a special train over Momsburg Herald : Of the potatoes ° 1Ur 03,16
the line on Sunday. | planted in the demonstration plot here

Albert Murphy, a former resident °“ fair ground8 onl>r from 5 to 10 
of South Crosby, escaped from the went "r°bK, as against from
Eastern Hospital but was caught bv “ j ?®r C,eDt' on the 8ame kind of 
Constable Russell at Delta and re fu ®l8ewhe'e the county that 
turned to the institution. Murphy I had not been underdramed. 
was making his way home afoot.

a quick turn-over of 
stock and keep everything 

■nd up-to-date. * The People’s Column 5
an es-our new

The Earl Construction Company
ONTARIOATHENSFRESH AND A Business Chance

CURED MEATS WM mi
Smoked Ham, Bolognas, etc

Highest market price paid for 
këï?8! Hides, Deacon Skins, etc.

GORDON McLEAN

FIBNITUKEThe home of J. W. Kerr, with 4j 
ground is offered for sale. Good ho 
barn. Apply to the owner.

acres of 
use and

iFlirJT^W. KERR, Athens.43-4 CALL AND SEE 

our stock of

. High-Class Furniture

JEBlfefcJi
Cattle and HorsesI kPlants :

Azaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodils

jp Hyacinths, etc.

^ Cut Flowers :
Roses
Carnations \
Violets, etc. / ^

R* Bi Heather !

For Holstein cattle an 
grades : also horses, 
—Apply to

29-tf

y age, pure tred or 
any style for any purposeA Pessimistic Viewt s On Thursday last a, covered auto, T The ,WeekiF Sun :—The Motor 

gaily bedecked with " white ribbons (at League ,la8 begun a campaign for the 
the rear)«»nd trailing several emblems I t",rlK,se °f compelling owners of all 
of good luck, pas-ed out of Athens. 180rta of conveyances to carry tail lights 
In explanation ol the deco: aliens, a at ?lgbt' The object, of course is to 
large card bore the inscription “Just “ake lk possible for auto fiends to 
married.” drive full tilt in the dark without

danger of colliding with Ordinary

them at large in the v.cimty f the monopolize the road and the farmer in 
skating rink property, having evident- bia wagon will be lucky if L I n lo 
ly escaped from their cap,ore. Only to travrito the ditoh " * '“l0Wed
eijjht w. re recovered that day, but the 
other was found later, 
chickens it was necessary 
through four doors, one of which wag 
securely fastened.

t S. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens :

K For the trade of this season
we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention.

WE ARE READYI 5-
WITH

| Whether you require a com- 
{ plete suite for the Parlor, Din

ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
an individual piece, 
meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

Y - A FULL LINE
OF

Horse Blankets
NEWCOMBE PIANO
is the Best PIANO

"A Last week nine hens

I we can
?
i ‘
:

MADE IN CANADATel. >28; G. H. 56. I !
I

^ Brockville, Red hot bargains for cold weather. 
Our celebrated 6-A Brand, never slip 
or slide oft. We have them at all 
prices.

Say, have you seen our Mitts atd 
Gloves for men and boys ? 100
varieties to select from.

Large stock of best makers ol 
Leather, Duck and Corduroy coats, 
with Lambskin lining, all sizes and 
they fit wed, look well,' and 
well.

very• Ontario ^

Brockville Ottawa LineTo get at the
to pass | ' The charter of the proposed G.T.R- 

short line between Brockville and Ot 
tawa expires very shortly, and it is de 

The Pioneer, the official organ 0f|c!ared by those who know that the 
the Temperance forces of the province charter mav be bought for a reasonable 
declined to take sides in the recent I ^ Ur^t, ow'n8 to the present plans of 
election in Middlesex, claiming that „ . nd Tfunk in that vicinity,
the Temperance people would not ac- B![. v,lle cfl)itali8ts are talking of 
cept as their candidate the Conserva- takmg UP tbia scheme and putting it 
tive who ran against the choice of the | throu8b. ^ 
party convention ; to, apparently, his 
deleat has no significance from a pro- 
hihition standpoint.

I 1If you arc open to conviction and can 
be reached by a logical argument, we can 
convince you that it is the best, if you 
will call at our Warcrooms and examine 
its merits.

T. G. Stevens
PICTUKE-FRAinmeti-

Kingston Business 
College

Equipped witn Howard Straining Rods 
which aid in creating the tonal and 
structional superiority of the ‘Newcombe.’

fiSTted
KINGSTON - - ONTARIO

Canada’s Highest Grade 
Business School ^

wear KNABE PIANO
*The Ten Comandments

Rev. Father Cullinane, the popular

meeting during le'Tglg6 oT the I commandant! °( aeTm°D° on’the Large assortment ol Trunks, Bags
offers superior courses in Bookkeep- uenereffv to“ lnTd,,lgpd in verr His discourse on Sunday morninu and 8u,t Cases, Bugs, Robes, Halters,

Essaie*—

jsli,I,Id I e lol'oaed by a'’malted’ îm îhmigL'^“‘and^d^

S.H. P. METCALFE. Principal ! ^ 1 dlcourels ““mmodest toka

v ,>">'ieU nafioiL1 ^ ^ ‘"'S ^

Harness of every description, har
ness parts in abundance. We have 
the stock, and we are at your service.

The World’s Best Piano, 
Patronized by Royalty 

H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught having 
purchased three for Rideau Hall.

Cl

?
Blundall Pianos

• Vessels Large May f 
Venture Mores but i 
Little Ships MusTStay I 
Near Shore.”
Th?l

Ia a High-Grade Piano 
of Distinctive Tone Quality, Exquisite De

sign and Finish. '

Subjects.

CTAS. R. RUDD & CO.
brockVille

Our r-rnr’i ru .=
tiens.

>l i - i n

Also a few carriages to sell at greatly 
reduced prices;! rat her than 

carry them over.

dleplmy ade. are good 
for the large business end the 
ClesslAed Went Ads. 
tlooetely good for the smell firm. 
In feet menr Urge firms become 
such by the diligent use of the 
ClessiOed Columns. There e • - 
ample Is good-start now.

Paniculnrs i) (C.
ere proper-

amusemeiits
W. B. Percival 9mtrntmtm W »» • m uro-r.,

■ j

1

e
F


